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tlhc tiSIcchln Blcsscnga
TO THE READERS OF WAR NOTES.

We have decided rather than continue 
the separate publication of II ur NoUt,which 
i.< a heavy expense, to furnish in its place a 
paper double the size, which saving the cost 
of a separate publication will actually cost 
us much lest while it will give our readers 
twice as much reading, including about the 
same supply of campaign temperance mat- 
ter. This will be a great gain to the read- 
ere as well as a relief to the publisher*. If 
anyone is not suited bv the change we will 
either scnd some other Witness publication 
to the value of his money or will return 
the unearned portion of his subscription.

STILL PREPARING FOR WAR.

War has not yet been definitely declared 
between Russia aud England, but the gene
ral tone of the telegrams indicates that the 
present lull will not likely last long. Thi 
noise of workmen preparing instruments of 
thunder and destruction reaches from Russia 
to England aud from England to Russia, 
and in a distant hum spreads rumors 
of coming war. These portentous noises 
sound pleasantly on the ear of the 
soldiers ; the people of both countries arc 
generally not over enthusiastic fur war. 
And good reason there i* for this, for is not 
war the soldiers’ gain, and the people’s lus>/. 
The Pendjeh affair has been explained by j 
General Lumsden, who contradicts General j 
Xomaruff's account in every essential par ! 
ticular. From this point then, there is a 
dark outlook. Russia declines to abide 
by the decision of the Afghan Boundary 
Commission, and nut to over-run the 
limits laid down by it. Surely this does 
not mean peace. But far more ominous 
than these signs are the extensive war 
preparations which Russia is making. In 
defiance of her treaties she is fortifying 
Batoum on the eastern coast of the Black 
Sea. All the first military reserves in 
Russian Poland and south-west provinces of 
Russia have been ordered to arms. The 
Russian fleet in the Pacific now consists of 
three ironclads and thirty fa~t cruisers aud 
Russia is anxious regarding China’s attitude 
in the event of war. Her only large port 
on the open sea is Vladivostuck, which 
is on the sea of Japan and therefore 
not altogether a favorable position 
as a harbor for her ships. A Rus
sian squadron of twenty vessels is re- 
ported to have passed the Island ofGuttland 
in the Baltic Sea on its way south, and be
side these there is a fleet of fifty-three war 
vessels at Crunstadt which is a strong forti
fication on a small island in the gulf of 
Finland. Russia’s apparent intents on Herat 
certainly justify the opinion that die is aim
ing at the capture of that strong-hold. The 
Russian cllicial organ at Warsaw openly de
clares that she is making the necessary pre
parations fur taking it, and the project of 
running a railway through Sarakhs, Herat 
and Candahar to the Indus River is freely 
discussed iu St. Petersburgh. This is 
nut mere talk for the inhabitants of Sara.

Ikhs are being compelled by the Russiansideavors to create a disturbance but were! BASE DYNAMITERS,
to build a military road to Herat, and dispersed by the police. On the same day On Thursday last week, dynamiters at- 
military men are anticipating the pleasure | the Prince aud Princess attended the Pun- j tempted to blowup the Admiralty building 

j they will have in attacking India if the pro- j < hestown races near Dublin, and the Prince jn London, England. At eleven o’clock in 
posed railway can only be completed.- expressed a hope that he would be able to the morning two loud, quick reports were 
Russian troops have made several advances. | attend the races again next year. While in heard aud consternation took possession of 
The coolness with which Russia goes about | Dublin the Prince and Princess received an |au persons in the vicinity. The firemen 
her war preparations Is wonderful. She] address from ten thousand Sunday-school j anj police were summoned and all the gates
lias contracted for 10,000 tons of steamer 
coal rt Newcastle and ordered a large quan
tity of war material at the Armstrong works 
and Newcastle. The last order will not be 
tilled. The Russian Government has 
granted a war credit of 250,iXK),000 roubles,
which amounts to about $180,000,000. It* 
total military force is estimated at about 
800,000 men and its naval force at about 
thirty-five iron clads and over two hundred 
torpedo boats.

England’s preparations are no less exten
sive, and the Ameer, though he declares that 
he is able to defend Herat against the Rus
sians without the aid of the British, is not 
to be left without help. The war prepara
tions at Woolwich are immense. Two 
belted armor cruisers have been ordered at 
the Clyde and three thousand men are now 
at work on these. The Admiralty has or. 
dered a number of gunboats of a new type 
to be used fur the purpose of destroying 
torpedo boats. Besides these torpedo boat* 
are to be bought in Spain. The strength of 
the British regular army is put at 188,000 
men ; reserves 47,000 ; militia, 125,000 ;aud 
volunteers 216,000. A large war credit of 
$20,000,000 has been voted for war prepara
tions against Russia Oue special prepara
tion for war, which is regarded with some 
interest, is the watching >f the Russian cor
vette “Strylax” by the British cruiser “Gar- 
nett.” It is expected that these two vessels 
will move out of the harbor of Norfolk, 
Va., where they now are, in the event of 
war, and will engage each other.

Other countries are making military pr« 
parations so that they may defend their 
neutrality. Sweden, Denmark and Italy 
are preparing forces in case of emergency 
Franco insists that Turkey must remain 
neutral and dose the Dardanelles but despite 
Turkey’s avowal that she will do so, very 
little has yet been dune to make the Darda- 
nelles impassable.

Last Monday, on bringing up the subject 
of the war credit, Mr. Gladstone made n 
powerful and telling speech. He hoped 
that the house would vote the whole of 
$56,000,000 fur preparations for war with 
Rus-ia. He was loudly cheered and the war 
credit voted.

children who marched up to their Royal |t„ the building were closed till an examina- 
Highnesses “with banner and song.” A tjün could be made. Oa cautiously look-
ball was given iu honor of the royal party 
iu Dublin and was a great success. The

ing inside, the detective at first thought that 
some explosive had been thrown in at a

journey through the north of Ireland to window and was exploded by concussion 
Belfast was pleasant to the members of the j with the floor. This idea, however, was 
royal family after the partly hostile demon-, given up, and it is now believed that it was 
strations which they had had in Dublin and j caused by gun cotton or dynamite contained 
Corn. On Thursday, last week, they arrived ju a 8maii tin box which a stranger was seen 
at Belfast ami were met by an immense as- t() walk j„ with aud place iu a recess in the 
semblage. Here the duty of the police wa-j pMM^e leading to the office. This idea was 
quite different to what it had been at Mai- afterwards strengthened by the finding of 
low, Cork or Dublin, and it «as all they ! aomti pieces of such clockwork as is used in 
could do to clear a way for the carrage of dynamite machines. Mr. E. N. Swainson, 
the royal party which was the object of so j Assistant Secretary and principal clerk of 
much cheering by the people. Going by t|le Admiralty Bui’ldiugs, received a severe 
train to Dundalk and I’ortadown, they were | „;aip WuUml but will likely recover, 
at many stations followed by enthusiastic others were slightly hurt. The serious na- 
crowds who ran beside the cars and cheered i ture these attempts to blow up large 
till the train was well under way again. i buildings iu England, lias caused several 
At Dundalk and Purtadown they received 1 journals to advocate the passage of an act 
•rations and addresses, as well a- at other, j.rovidin^ that persons causing explosions 

stations where there was a sufficiently long : i,y dynamite with intent to maim or kill 
stoppage. The Prince and Princess landed j should suffer death by hanging, 
a second time at Belfast from their yacht, on |
Friday, and although it rained heavily vast | •
CT..»d. «,mU«l w.kom. th.m. 0"jAFFAIR3 CENTRAL AMERICA.
their way to Baronscourt they were joy-,
fully hulk-1 bv thv populace of the dilf r. >Uuv 1 *" ll1-’ *•“» loet through troop, 
eut town, through which they paeed. j1,1 ‘”8 unwillinR to follow I,rive hut unpop.

,, , ,, ,, . ; ular leaders. This seems to have been theV. llliam O’Brien M P.,for Mallow is agita- . . ,, . .
, I,, ,ii '•fc'e in the Guatemalan war. Barrios hadtmg disturbances iu Londonderry, which the , , ... . , , ,, , : ordered two officers to take the place of two Prince is going to visit shortly. J fie feel-, . . , , ,

, , . : .. ... i others whom the troop# would ot follow,me between the Loyalists and Nationalists . . , . ,. . ... . - , , ., these, perhaps on account of the dangerin Cork is still at exploding pressure, and !. ., , , 1 b V . ! they would have
on Sunday last there was some noting wuicu
the police suppressed. It is asserted in 
Rome that the Pope will remonstrate with.

ve to undergo iu reaching 
their positions were unwilling, and Barrios, 
the brave, was himself proceeding to take

LOYAL IRELAND 

The Prince of Wales and the rest of the

111 I UtllUllUtl tilt Willi 1 | | | i ,, ... , i command when he was shot through thethe Irish bishops in regard to their ugly . . . . , ,, ' : heart by a sharpshooter. In the strugglelurse toward the Prince and Princess of,
Wales during their visit. His Holiness may 
write a letter to the Catholic clergy on their

i fur the recovery of the body Mason aud soii- 
i iu-law were killed.

American 11 oops landed in Panama to
* | protect American property there, aud hav-duty to Governments under which they i

live. It is stated in Dublin that the Queen , . ... .. ....... T , , . .\ , i mg made an agreement with the trenchwill visit Ireland next autumn. If her ., , , . • . .,, , , . ,i Consul that American interests would not
l.ructou. Mejwty doe, and receive, -y of ioMrfcred whhl!ld ,h»t the .treeU would
the unfriendly demonstrations which have, not be barricaded, withdrew from the city.attended the visit of her son, there will be I,, . - . - n ..., , , ’ , ; French influence reigns in Panama and the
such a feeling of mortification amongst the , ,, , , , . . ., v t , , « . 1 tl,cre M»ely ooast that a protestloyal Irish and m England and Scotland, */ _ „ , ,, ..’from Paris caused the American troops to
-that Parnell and Mr. William OBnen M.P., , -. a, a,. „ 1. v *... , ...... . , - .. leave the city. An American bark captured
will have to look to their necks, and forthe ... , , , , ......, , | by the rebels was retaken with sixty inaur-time at least, pocket their hostile feelings. ; gents on board.
The Prince of Wales was well received at 
Omagh, the preparations which the Nation- !
alists had made being frustrated by the i ^ s Ofttimes Hear of great persons, who 

R .val party were shown every respect in ,K)ljce who put a largt. body of them to have had influence in the world aud great 
Killarney, and on their departure on the.' flight, after capturing their Lia;k flags and responsibilities to bear, taking up some 
20th inet. for Dublin, they were cheered, ,irumH ! very ordinary occupation for recreation,

j vociferously. Salutes were tired, and the _ ^ I Gladstone has his trees to cut, ami the
national anthem was sung with such uearti- j Emperor Charles V. might have escaped

| ness that it was impossible to doubt thej James Talbot, aged 47, a cousin of the the mania for making toys whiek took 
sincerity of the people of Killarney. Be- i Earl of Shrewsbury, died in the New such hold on him in his old age if he had 
tween this and Limerick the party met with j York county workhouse hospital, un Sun- also had his trees to chop, or other such em- 
some hostile demonstrations, hut on arriving day. He was recently committed as a ploy ment. The latest case of the kind is 
at Limerick they were heartily received and , drunkard. He formerly held a commission j that of the Archduchess Maria Theresa, of 
presented with an address. On their arrival jin the British army but rau through his Austria, who is learning to make jewellery 
at Dublin the Nationalists made some en- fortune. I iu the shop of a Tyrolese worker.
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A SAIL TU BO l’G11 THE A IB. . ugagemeut, but a near touch of breaking a
ax ixuunxr :s 1,11 ijimr-a* «vu. «A». ,i*«k uiui.jv.. o„« ,lw„,l is it he -me» 

| viviliau. 1 gut among -"ine trees ai-uut a 
“Oh, ye»,” '•aid the -hanger, who wa- | |lUUjlt j yards away ami laydown fur an 

seated opposite to rue, ’ “ 1 was in the hour, eating some crackers that i had in my 
wai ” pocket. Then 1 felt iu my pocket for my

We were in the night mail uu our way to i ,,n.ierj.
Holyhead, fneie were "n.y two utht-i- in Here was anutlu i shuck ;

had led the

.............  .... . the V v.
i ".iuviit ; a chat.' <• vh-vi vatiou j They must have fallen uut of my cuat when 
■ : wr-atiun round t<> L.nculn | wae swinging un that beam, and 1 had 

1 one.d tin- i|iiaitette had asked • lK.Vvr noticed it. This was a great nuisance, 
who wa» evidently ouAuteiiean, a, jt necessitated another journey to that

it he i. iioiubcre.l any thing about the famous j l(ij mi]]. However, it had to be done ; 1 
Civil War couldn’t return without my notes, and the

“ Yc-, l had two years of it, and thru I |,,nger I delayed fetching them the more 
wa- invalided.” ii,k of a picket coming into the neighbor•

“ Wounded f” I asked. , liuod.
“ Uut to speak of : lungs gave way in j wfls Qn lpe lK,jllt 0f hastening across the 

coIimoj nnce ta -id ingot i piece of open ground which #uriuuudedth«-
, »"«M > 1 ‘«IIU'X “» »"»» « 1 I». ut the will, v, Hell 1 -a.v the >»,„ ,.f

led nr. Ih :i. - - : HftJT yâîdi dr 1 "Net at mil, il )uu tlo n't n»Lt to gel lu ,, my-h. lter like a .nail intu il-
, , . ..’it presence. Thvv advanced to within a few•V, one ,tn , ... the AlUtileHt. -eltW kill- ,ui„ . , w OM kll,„rh„„k.

sc.f down in h.a corner and »\,au. * jul fear they wuuhl enter it and discover
, .... * ... ., i iuv imcket-ljook. But they halted on the
lwa, mil, Stanley .lowu l.v M.n.e Kim, .Jlialf afru,J. I wa. Jurovered. Uut a,, 

!*“ u,va.....k..ai.l in volm, eeim„ to ...... , Ulu arly j.-n-raut of lue
SW» f“rl> "‘"P, Lu .pace, u MlyfeMit put • rhiU .. 

falm uet.u,r. ear. llo.,-t«r,..ue ..^nt J" o( lh„‘eU1 uau lU. door, ami
6eut 1 ai“, lu 1 4 461,11' "" 1,11 I'1 K' , omtitenceU making .nine mea.un merit, on 

hue, to B»m iul,.imain.,1 a. to a rerun.,w L Kll lhc wa. t.
'“.V1 J.:"-v: A'. V.i",". ...«■.,«..i»...,■•!««> |...-t ; uwt■«»«.,

advancement of their ]• rimaient lines almost|ht, spend
tne next day in hiding somewhere, and 
return the following night.

I’d had similar jobs before, and set oil' 
on this one without any extra misgiving, i 
had to cross a branch of the liver about 
thirty feet wide, hut 1 managed that ea-ily 
enough with a cjuplc of planks. 1 took 
more care than usual in piloting myself 
across, for it was fearfully cold weather, 
sleet and hail ami all the rest of it Bassin,

my time 
before day bi

to the edge of their pickets, ll only they 
had postponed it for another day !

1 watched the work progress with fearful 
anxiety, but they -eemed in no hurry to go. 
The oiily consolation was that no one entered 
the mill. At last, about three o'clock, the 
party retired, leaving one man on watch. 1 
watched them out of sight and then took

The sentry walked round and round tin, , , * liv ,,f: The sentry walked round and run ml tin-
L T Jl lu L‘ • j f •, ’ h i huilding in a monotonous circle. If 1 could 
' “n" T 0. ; • uf, ! •/., ii Urn Wit «Ml. h. wa- at .1» Ire,,.. 1

»>b,e4‘ *«“ ”““m tb C eufeilwate ojuM h|lu a„ut wl.ilu I... wa. ou tin- 
lines. . I,,nnosite side. J waited ten minutes for a
oOuo'ùam’oàütH- ; hYoodl «ùt a k m'l ,?vur4',1“ 44,1 ,1““ **1«
post on the tup If a tiee, or uu -uine •l t'-llllltl . . . , i

i . , 1 , ’ I : . 1 1 he -entry was m front of the door as Ilu'lgnt, 1 ' 'tail ol'-elVe the auuiltolUU tent-1 . . -, , ,, ai i ,1 .i ,i . , reached the back ui the mill. 1 walled inand calcu ate the num r ul tue reiuluice- , , . 1;, , ,,.t ;i calculate
ment. The diliiculty was in get u g od p 
t o' observation w hich w j aid uut be c

hear hi' slow tramp in iuy direction, which 
would enable me tu reach the fiuut, but t" 
my hurrur no steps could 1 hear, lie had 

^Aboüta mile away wa- a light eminence il,,"OM?u lUl ,u“uicul of ail othv,a lu ^ iu 
with an uid windmill uu its summit. To
sails were still, au.i there was a general look 
ul" idleness about it, as was tu be expected, 
seeing that the army was su near. 1 conclud
ed that such a splendid pu-t fur observa
tions would be pretty certain tu be occupied; 
however it was worth making sure of. 1 
therefore crept to a tree ami carefully look
ed at the door of the windmill through my 
hvld-gla-s. 1 watched it loi an bum—there 
was nu sign of a human being. This made 
me bolder ; 1 crept forward again, taking 

iud care to keep myself from view, anil

front of tbu door.
Judge of my feelings when I heard a voice 

in command apparently not two hundred 
yards away, it was too late to retreat. 1 
could not advance. What was 1 to do I 

However, the sentry heard the voice too. 
and recommenced his march. I followed 
him on hands and knees, reached the door 
and crept in just as the heads of the men 
appeared over the crust of the little hill.

1 was safe—but safe in a trap. However, 
I .lid not despair ; they might not remain, 

a and if uulv one man was left on guard 1 
i might at the worst manage with him. 1again watched it. ‘ Mill there was no move-1 I* T th •

, -iv ; ,.. ii ,, | .. luuud iuv pocket book and ascended themeiit. Tills was odd , if >"ldieis had Lei | - I Then l pulled the
there there must have been some sign oil'1 LU , I,them in two hours. I was becoming I,older ^ MUietly as 1 tuoLi. It
.till ; 1 «avimccdt. witliiu a >»nK tit*. **• f""*!' d>«‘« k=r"‘« 4U uUKer «ut"td 
crept up to the back of the mill and listened. Itlie door. ^ 1
Not a sound of any kind. Three minutes I “ Hello ! sergeant,” lie said to a man fob | 
alter I wa* inside. j lowing him, “ where’s the ladder I”

This was such a tremendous piece of luck i “ l>uu’t know, captain, it was here y ester-1 
that 1 could scarcely help thinking there day.” ,
was a trap of some kind. However, there 1 Then it mu-t be here to-day ; there 
didn’t seem to be, the place was deserted a-1 been a guard here, 1 suppose 1” |
the Sahara. 1 lost no time iu getting t > tin- ” No, sir, the colonel said that—” I hist i 
t ip of the mill, and opening the trap-door the rest of the sentence, evidently explain- j 
winch led to the parapet round the roof, put J mg why t ue place lud been left unguarded, 
my head out to make my notes. ' Theotlicer loi-kwl very annoyed.

I had a line vie at of the valley, and in Take a couple of men and get a ladder 
about a couple of hours 1 had drawn a map ! or rupv, whichever you can tiud 'pucke-t, 
of the siluuii .u and made a lot of valuable and tell PeUisou to coiue here with eight ! 
notes. By that time 1 thought it prudent i men. I
to withdraw ; the day wa-getting on and il This was pleasant for me to hear, but 
had not had anything to eat yet. It struck , Worse was coining. .
me that it was very odd the mill was un -1 “ Some of Carter's men have been here, 1
occupied, and that in ail probability some j expect,” said the captain tu a lieutenant 
men would be coming to make a wuo had just entered, alluding to a band of j 
reconnoitre from it sometime duiiug th> free rangers that was the pest of both : 
day. So I determined to shelter in the armies.
woods till night. | “ They may be up there now,” remarked i

I shut the trap-door and descended the the lieutenant. j
crazy ladder to the next story. Somehow | •* (Jive them a -h”t <»n the chance.” ;
or ether my lout slipped as 1 was doing the | A moment after a bullet came whizzing i 
next piece, and 1 fell. 1 snatche i at a u am tbr-ugh tin; tran-d .or. 1 managed to keep 
audju-t .-aved myself from coming smash ■ perf«.ciiy still, though it came unpleasantly j 
to the bottom. 1 was hanging by one arm near I
and a f -i half a minute before I rec <v\i - “ ' Tisu’t worth while t > waste jiowdcr till
til ui\ -elf. Then 1 crept down to the flour i we know it any one - there,” -aid Morgan.

; him. 1
I had Had rutiler a shock; one gets accustom- had ".roe befuie been very near him iu one 

ed to chancing being shut and so ou iu au [of my txpc.lr.Lu*. I

•“ Any one here’s in a trap, at all events,” 
-aid the captain contentedly ; “ there’s uu 
window big enough for a man to get out of, 
and he can't jump off the top. We can , 
afford to wait.”

1 have twenty minutes to decide on what 
to do ; by that time the sergeant Would be j 
back. 1 thought over all possible schemes 
of escape, but there was no one which seemed 
practicable. 1 might shoot the three men in 
tile mill,but there were several mure outside ! 
Was there a hiding-place higher up which 
would ouci-al me against a search <

1 determined to look. It was du-k by 
now, the night bid fair to be a stormy one,

! a lurid light on the horizon showed where 
the sun had lately set. All tin- 1 could see 
from a small bullseye window, but round 
me it wa# rapidly becoming too dark to 
distinguish anything. I rose as quietly as 1 
could and crept to the foot of the next 
la hier, taking otf my boots to make less

1 i t ached the second and last floor iu safe
ty, I did nut dare to draw up the ladder fur 
fear of making a noise, so 1 crept about try- 

i ing lu tiud a crevice in which 1 might hid.- 
and cover myself up with loose plunks and 
old -acking. But tne conical-shaped room 
afforded no shelter ; there were only the bare 
walls with occasional useless beams.

Then something happened which decided 
the question of hiding. 2d y foot struck 
against a loose piece of iron, which full clat
tering down the trap-door to the next floor, 
it made noise enough to startle a regiment.

The instant reply to it was a shout, “ Who’s

I made no answer. Almost immediately I 
heard the Voice of the sergeant, who had re
turned with his men, they had brought a 
rope with them. I could hear an excited 
colloquy, but could not distinguish the] 
word.-, then there was the sound of the rope , 
being thrown up to the trap-dour with a j 
piece uf wood attached to catch crosswise in 
the opening. A few minutes more and 
the captain and lieutenant were on the iluur1 

! immedially beneath me.
Again they shouted up, but 1 made no re

ply. It seem -il to me ii wa< no good to do 
-o. I was certain to be handed as a spy even j 
ill surrendered, #o 1 had determined to 
light it but. Soon the rope wa- thrown up 
to the trap dour near me, but I was pre
pared, and pushed it down again. They I 
iud lanterns ou I could see them, while I j 
was invisible, and thus far 1 hail the | 
advantage. However 1 could uut keep it ; i 
-liut after shut came whizzing up the hole 
and through the thin ulauking. I had to | 
retreat us far from the Lulu as possible.

It was only a question of minutes now. It 
was true 1 could get uu the roof ; but what 
good would that do 1 They would follow 
me, and 1 must surrender or jump from the 
parapet and be da-lied to a pulp forty feet 
below. However, one sticks to one’s life 
pretty desperately, and 1 made for the roof. 
Up there I could at least hold my own for

1 climbed out and shut the trap behind 
me, closing it with a bar of iron. There 
had been no fa-teiiiug tu the other traps. 
Here 1 waited for what might happen.

A bullet noon showed that my pursue, s 
were just beneath me. 1 did not much fea. 1 
their shots, as they hod no idea which part 
of the roof 1 was on. Just to show them 
that I was in earnest I fired once or twice 
in return, but could not tell with what effect.
I heard m <re men come up ; they pushed 
and battered against the trap till I feared it 
must give. Then 1 heard the captain tell 
the sergeant to bring up his men and a 
beam to smash the dour with.

The order was soon obeyed. The first 
blow was ineffectual, but it was evident a 
few inure would remove the last, 
between me and death. 1 looked wildly 
arouiid me ; nothing but black sky ami 
ru-hing clouds, while just over my head 
toweled the long, raking sails of the mill.

Crash ! the fir-t hole was made and I saw 
the end of the beam protruding from the 
broken plank. A desperate hope flashed 
through my brain. 1 kicked aside the clamp 
which field the sails motionless,climbed up tne 
tottering wood w nk and leaned to my right, 
clinging with all mv might. Slowly the 
-nls li-gan to move, then more quickly. 1 
held my breath as they ru-hed through the 
an. Swish ! 1 flew with fearful velocity, 
pa—ing on within sia feet uf the ground and 
til. ii up into the air again like the pendulum 
if a clock. Before 1 had regained my 

breath an 1 senses I was hanging by arms 
and legs to the niutiuuleso sail.

Crash ! the door was broken through now. 
The sound brought me to full consciousness. 
I -lid to the cxtieiuity of the sail and drop
ped to the ground. Another moment, and 
I was miming for my life towards the river. 
It was a race for life, ns the pickets were 
alert. Moie than one rifle ball flew past my 
ears but the darkness favored me 
and I reached the river in safety. Without 
hesitation 1 plunged into the river and swam 
to the other side. But that was my la-t 
effort ; I fell on the bank and couldn’t rise. 
When 1 was found early in the morning by 
a reconnoitring party which Stanley sent in 
search of me, l was a mass of ice. I was in- 
sensible for several hours, and when I 
recovered uiy consciousness I found I was iu 
for a complicated illness. The excitement 
and cold water had been too much for m ;.

However 1 lmd brought very valuable in
formation, and the colonel exerted himself 
about me, and 1 retired Invalided under 
wry satisfactory circumstances. I hope 1 
haven’t bored you gentlemen.

Wea-.sured him lie had not, ami to make 
him certain of it 1 asked him to tell the 
story iu print.

“Oh, yes. if you like, only d^n’t put my 
name iu it.”

“ I shall be sure not to,” I replied, “ for I 
don’t know it.”

“ Ah, no, no more you do. Never mind, 
so much the better.”—Boy't then Paper.

PUZZLES.

j DEHEADIXU8 AND CURTAILINGS, 
j 1. Behead me, and I am hungry no more ; 

Curtail me, ami sue me flat at yuurdoor; 
Complete, I will prove true to the core.

2. Behead me, and I can look very wise ; 
Curtail nu-, for something 1 give ba;iy

Complete, and religion under me lies.

3. Behea 1 me, ami I have a glorious aim . 
Curtail me, and steam and horse 1 can

Complete, and I take an humble jiaiu .-

4 Behead, ami I am blacker than night ; 
Curtail, and I can reach any height ; 
Complete, and 1 hint that all s right.

AN OLD PUZZLE.
Bead correctly the following :—

Stand take to takings
I you throw iuy ;

and if you stand stand it,
don’t that I.

1 will have to put ueath

the table until you' 

do it.
INCREASING AND DIMINISHING DIAMOND.

1, A consonant ; 2, the whole ; 3, a narrow- 
way in a city ; 4, water impregnated with 
salt from the ashes of wood ; 5, a vowel. 

HIDDEN PROVERB.
A word in each line.

1. Is there room for all iu the carriage i
2. What time is it {
3. I)o not hurry so.
4. I received a gold pen for a Christmas

5. Have you ever met that lady before 1
6. How that diamond glitters iu the sun-

u«iit i
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES. 

Enigma.—Holy Bible.
BuUAitK Woltu.-lj M K N 1)

JUMBLE.—Sneak «outly ! tls a llitlo thing
Dropped In the Imari's deep well ; 

The gun l liv* Joy widen IPiu<*y bring. 
Eieriilty shall tell.

Phonbto C il a it a ok.—Kuru nus (Kay, mus-).
Hy.\cot*ahona.—1. B-ear-lng. 2, St-or-age.

Rub Your black walnut sewing-machine 
tables, your cabinet organ, or any other 
solid piece of furniture you may have, with 
a cloth moistened with kerosene oil, and you 
will quickly see an improvement, but keep 
A away from varnish.
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BUTTONS.
•• Button, button, who has the 

button i asked a glove that had 
been dropped on the toilet- 
table.

“ I've got it." answered Timmy's ; 
jacket. “ I've several buttons in 
Tact."

“ No," put in the closet door, “ I 
have it myself; the carpenter gave 
it to me."

“ 1 had a dozen or so," said a 
boot, looking rather down at the 
heel.

“ And I have a hundred or 
more," yawned the easy-chair,1 
“ but they don . button anything ; 
they don't belong to the working 
class."

“ Here's a bachelor's button,” 
remarked a vase of flowers on the 
bureau.

“There's a button-wood tree in 
the garden," said the button- 
hooki \ “ I suppose you all grew 
there."

I know better than that,” pout
ed the closet-door. “Mine grew 
in the veins of the earth, where 
all the precious metals are found. 
It's a poor relation of theirs."

“ An l we,” added a pair of 
ivory sleeve-buttons, “ we grew 
in the land of the white elephant. 
We were carved from the tusks of 
the leader, who threaded the 
jungles and swam the rivers at 
the head of his troops."

“ My buttons," said the glove, 
“ were nearly related to the gem 
which Cleopatra dissolved for 
Antony. They were mother-of- 
pearl, grown in the shell of the 
pearl oyster, for which divers risk 
their lives."

“That's something ■; a fish 
story," thought Jimmy’s jacket. 
“ My buttons are only glass; but 
glass is sometimes made of sand, 
and who knows but their atoms 
may have been swept down to 
the sea-shore from ‘ farthest 
India?' ”

“ And I,” whispered the 
bachelor's button, “ I sprang from 
a tiny seed, with all my splendor 
of blue and purple wings, like the 
Afrite from the jar which the 
fisherman found on the beach. It 
is a miracle how I was packed 
away there !"—St. Nicholas.

“DIDN’T I. DAN?”
“ Jimmy, have you watered my 

horse this morning ?"
“ Yes, uncle, I watered him ; 

didn’t I, Dan ?" he added, turning 
to his younger brother.

“ Of course you did," responded 
Dan.

The gentleman looked at the 
boys a moment, wondering a 
little at Jimmy's words; then he 
rode away.

This was Mr. Harley’s first visit 
with his nephews, and thus far he 
had been pleased with their 
bright, intelligent faces and kind 
behavior. Still there was some
thing in Jimmy's appeal to his 
brother that impressed him un
favorably, he could hardly tell 
why; but the cloud of disfavor

Iliad vanished from his mind 
when, two hours later, he turned 
his horse's head homeward. Just 
in the bend of the road he met 
his nephews, Jimmy bearing a 

I gun over his shoulder
“Did your father give you 

permission to carry that gun ?" he 
inquired.

“Yes, sir." replied Jimmy; 
“didn't he. Dan ?"

“ Of course he did," said Dan.
“And of course I believe you, 

Jimmy, without your brother's 
word for it," said Mr. Harley.
• Jimmy's face flushed and his 
bright eye fell below his uncle’s 
gaze. Mr. Harley noticed his

lie looked as if he would like to 
vanish from his uncle's sight.

“Not always,' he murmured, 
looking down at his boot^«

“My dear boy, I was ®P<1 of 
this," said Mr. Harley T^indlv. 
" The boy who always speaks the ! 
truth has no need to seek confirma
tion from another. Do you mean 
to go through life always having 
to say: ‘ Didn't I, Dan ?"

“ No. uncle; I'm going to try to 
speak the truth so that people will 
believe me as well as Dan," said 
Jimmy, impulsix'ely.

Mr. Harley spent the season 
with his nephews, and before he 
left he had the pleasure of hear-

3M

lejore no iürEntfiÿ 
■ ait noï ftjï tt am? oJ^otTmuam,^ 

ï?or & ïl)ï saKïJtfij pro jantes 
I pavtnfs .Çonor
^a&5?s(fi§af ÿmoomurSr fcv 
^Gfainjbm moriS arofi&EumW 
j)or 5l?a0|onqp!)onaifpoor amfeart,

| format? a unjjul Knot lot? if.e^ 
.BUs jljt} & noftopef.

nephew’s confusion and rode on 
without further comment.

“ This map of North America is 
finely executed ; did you draw 
it, Jimmy? asked Mr. Harley that 
afternoon, while looking over a 
book of drawings,

“ Yes, sir," replied Jimmy, with 
a look of conscious pride ; then 
turning to his brother he added, 
“didn’t I, Dan ?”

Mr. Harley closed the book and 
laid it on the table.

“Jimmy;” he began, “what 
does this mean? To every question 
that I have asked you to-day you 
have appealed to Dan to confirm 
your reply. Cannot your own 
word be trusted ?”

Jimmy 's face turned scarlet, and

ingthe people say, “What's come 
'over Jimmy Page? He never 
'says lately,‘didn't I, Dan?’”
I Mr. Harley thought it was be- 
| cause Jimmy was gaining confi
dence in himself. Do you, chil
dren ?—Little Sown.

MAKING A QUEEN.
Bees do not usually want more 

'than one queen. In fact, they 
will not have more than one unless 

( the swarm has grown so large as 
to crowd the hive and they are 
going to found a colony, or 
•swarm." as it is called; in which 
case each family will need a 

| sovereign. As soon as it is clear 
to the wiseacres that it will be

necessary to send oil'a swarm, the 
bees go to work to make a queen. 
A worker maggot, or if there 
happens to be none in the hive, 
a worker egg, is selected near the 
edgeofthe comb. Two cells next 
door to the one in which this 
maggot is are cleared out, and the 
dividing walls ore cut down, so 
that three ordinary ce^s are turn
ed into one. The food which the 
worker worm has been feeding on 
is removed, and the little creature 
is supplied with a new kind of 
food,—a royal jelly. Change of 
food, a larger room, and a different 
position,—the queen’s cell hangs 
down instead of being horizontal, 
—these three changesof treatment 
turn the bee that is developing 
from a worker into a queen. She 
is different in her outer shape, 
different in almost all her organs, 
and different in every single 
instinct. There is nothing else in 
all nature that seems to me more 
wonderful than this.

For fear that one queen may 
not come out all right the 
provident little creatures usually 
start two or three queen-cells at 
once. It is curious to watch the 
first queen as she comes out. She 
moves up and down the combs 
looking for otherqueen-cells.and if 
she finds one,she falls upon it in the 
greatest excitement.and stings her 
rival to death. Sometimes, by 
accident, two new queens come 
out at the same time ; then it is 
wonderful to see the bees. They 
clear a space and bring the two 
rival queens together, and stand 
back to watch the light. And it 
is a royal fight indeed; a fight 
to the death, for they never give 
up till one or the other is fatally 
stung. The victor is then accepted 
as sovereign.—St. Nicholas.

A CHARACTERISTIC OF 
SELF-MADE MEN.

What they do. they do thorough
ly. Many people know every
thing, anil yet know nothing ; 
they read on all subjects, but 
master no subject.

Robert Hall was once asked 
whether he thought Dr. Ilippis a 
clever man ? He replied that 
“ probably he was, naturally, but 
he had laid so many books on his 
brains that they could not 
move.”

Self-made men have read but 
few books, but how thoroughly 
they have mastered those few ! 
Better one rood of land you can 
hold for vour own for ever than 
acres held in uncertain oc
cupation. One thing at a time, 
and do it well—yea, as well as 
'you can.
I “ Billy Gray, what do yon 
presume to scold me for ? You 
are a rich man,it is true,but didn't 
1 know you when >ou were 
nothing but a drummer ?"

“ Well, "said Mr Gray,“didn't I 
drum well, eh ? didn’t I drum 
well ?"

The men who have risen f>om 
the ranks have all done their 
drumming well—Smiles.
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T11 E W E l1' K Wt're killed and several wounded,and the rest
____ driven back. The Indians numbered about

i 250,but,notwith»tandinfftheirHuperiornum- 
Wr Shall AxswKR.omv , next , , no, etahd before the fire of tb.
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to reject ■ : L 'ineahun. a. ate not inter..!. („rt ,hry -ouy,l(,. Believing that the
ing reading for all.

WAR WITH REBELS.

Indians so much out-numbered he garrison 
that the)' would be able to take the fort, 

] and anxious for the safety of the women 
ai.d children, of whom there was a largi

The bittcht i v at Frog Lake by Cree Indi- j number, McLean determined to accept Big 
ans has been continued and denied severe. | Rear’s terms. Hi- then left the fort with 
times, but it is now thought a certainty. aU the civilians, aud they are now with the 
Riel holds his position a* a prophet well, lie Indian». The police, then reduced to 22 
goes about with a small cross and proclaims | men, left in a m-uw for Battleford, bringing 
himself Antichrist, trying to convince «he with them all the arms and ammunition in 
half breeds that lie is - iperhuiuan and is go- the barracks. Before leaving Fort Pitt the 
mg to be their deliverer. He proclaimed police received word from McLean that the 
that the sun would be daikened by him on Indians had coal oil and fire arrows prepared,
the 15th of this mouth, when he knew the 
partial eclipse of the * 
and told his follower-

received a volley of bullets. The rebels 
had come out of the ravine mouuted on 
horses, and, after having fired ou the scouts, 
retired again and poured a second heavy 
fire on the volunteers. The Indians, ac
cording to their custom, got behind trees 
or small unevennesses» in the ground and 
find from behind shelter. The volunteers 
were ordered to tire only when they got a 
a good sight of the enemy and then to 
fire in volleys. All the time the Indians 
kept up a terrible howling and their war- 
whoops could bo hi aid through all the noise 
of battle. At one time the opposing forces 
were within thirty yards of each other. 
Though often driven back into the ravine, 
the Indians rallied time and again.but about 
one o’clock, after four hours of very haul 
fighting, they were driven back down the 
ravine, the volunteers pursuing. The 
enemy disappeared among the bluff'and the 
retreat was sounded by Major Buchan.

To dislodge the enemy from the bluffs 
whue they had taken refuge, and from 
which they kept up a heavy fire on the 
volunteers, was the next care of Gen. 
Middleton, who while riding to the front

i and were reidv to fire the fort if the polio 
i woul l take place» | remained. The conduct of the police was 

ot to believe in him gallant in every respect. Un their arrival 
if the sun were not darkened. John Kerry, at Battleford Col. Morris sent the police 
one of the prisoners who escaped from RielY .hand to meet them, and they marched into j on the first encounter with the enemy hail 
clutches, says that Riel personally superin- the barracks amid the cheers of the whole * 1 11 * — *L~ L v: 
tended the pillage of his shop. So far a#! population. It may he stated that 
he could tell, half the rebels were armed Fort 1‘itt is no more than an ordinary log 
with shot gun11, and the other half had house. Battleford has been attteked by a 
rifles. Two brothers named Kerr, who are , number of Indians and half-breeds but rebels. They however, were so well hidden 
half-breeds, were arrested for telling a tele- without any serious results. Quite a sen-[that the tiring had little effect for some 
graph operator that he had better make hi- Ration was cau-ed in the Fort by the death time.

Riel held a council of his twelve ! of Frank Smart, who was killed while out

HEX ERAL GRANT.
All hopes concerning Gen. Grant have 

been rudely broken by a telegram which 
announces that a new illuminating instru
ment has revealed dire disorders in the 
patient’s throat, which show that eventual 
recovery is impossible. Death has been 
cheated of his prey once despite the doctors’ 
wise saws and may not these he again de
ceived f All telegrams up to this one were 
hopeful. On the 21st instant he took a 
drive in New York Park and seemed no 
worse. The newspapers have men watching 
continually in a room near Grant's dwell
ing;, for the announcement of the General's 
death. May they wait longer than for the 
death of Commodore Vanderbilt, which 
took seven months to accomjiiish and which 
the reporters watched for for that length of 
time ! Flag- were flying, la-t Monday, in 
the streets where General Grant lives, iu 
commemoration of hi- Liithday.

RUSSIA’S ENCROACHMENTS AND 
STRENGTH.

Thu encroachments of Russia in the di
rection of India have been constant since the„ bullet put through his fur cap, nar-. 

rowly escaping being killed, lie caused {,ear wi“,h ,1,irkv<l lhti ^cessiuu of
tbe guns to be placed so that they might , er theGi vat to the C/ardom. India was 
rain down their dertruclive fire on tbe l"™'m the we.t, front Ro«d. by

all the land between it and the Oural river, 
and on the north by all the land between it 
and a line drawn from the sources of the 
Oural to theThe Indians',’ war-whoop was heard onlv Oural to the I rti-h nver just south of Omsk.

nd they aud the half-breed,I, U‘e vl,d "f tlie 1Hh ccutu,.v Rus-'a’* 
bouudry north of India was repneented by 
a line from Lake Balka-h to the Aral Sva

ministers ami advised that the men should j scouting, and who had three bullets through [at intervals and
be released as he had always found them, his body when found three miles distant 1 seemed to have spent most of their am-1 

good fellows. Their lives wi re accordingly from Battleford. The garrison of the place ' munition, fur the firing from the bluffs had |
spared. They returned to Batuche’s Cross- was again greatly excited on the ariival of j nearly ceased. A log house in the middle : *''' 1 lence to .tke llorlk ( asll'ni1 ^va-

ig but left again on being warned bv a live of the police who ha-1 fought at Fort j of the ravine had been occupied by rebels,; ltt -ui roundings ui the Sea of Azof ha-1

safe. The must reliable accounts of the I ter with the rebels. The Battleford garrison I this they were recel red by a destructive fire, j j11,1 1 e marek Russia eouth ward has 
....«u- u,.t. f--- s-ay that lie lias not were annually fearing an attack by a The log house was finally captured, and a1 ,L

friendly Indian that their lives were nut Pitt aid who told the .-tory of their encoun- and on the ad vain: 
safe. The most reliab
llUmhvrS of Riel S forces uw, uc nu- uut ** v i v. vu tmuwi| imi ui. i.Ltuva 11 j a | i
ns many as a thousand followers, although : large force of rebel Indians, but the arrival *"t of provisions, which it contained, 
there are many Indians ready to juiu him of Col. Otter and his column of volunteers cured.
should he prove at all successful. The'on the 24th inst. relieved them from any | Finally the troops retired from th 
number of half-breeds under him who are 1 fears concerning theii safety. The Indian- battlefield to camp, having completely, 
properly armed do not amount to two l.un- left ou the approach of the troops and all j routed the enemy. They had not been long jsl Lllk'11 ca,-l old-' rude^ computed. In 
dred men. A telegram from Fargo in Da-[ is now quiet at Battleford. The houses in j in camp before thirty mounted rebels! V*ti w',,ewa war> hke
kota territory says that a hundred and fifty that part of the village of Battleford, which [ suddenly made their appearance and began ; u‘" .................
Montana Indians have gone north to join the people in the fort had tot been able to jeering at the volunteers from a distance.

The artillery was ordered to he brought to

en continuous. Since the Crimean War 
nearly the whole of Turkestan has become 
Russian territory aud now the northern 
boundary of Afghanistan is the Russian 
limit. I ussia has a large army whose

Riel, aud that if the troubles continue much go to before tbe arrival of the troops, were 
longer many warriors from Wyoming, Mon- j found untouched. Instructor Payne’s store 
tana and Black lLlls will also join the rebels ; was vi.-ited. Flour was spilt all ox'er the 
in the North-West. On the 21st instant, a j the floors, the furniture was smashed and 
report, which aftvrwaids proved true, | the body of Payne himself was found iu a 
was received here. It stated that Fort j pig-stye with three gashes on the head. 
Pitt had been captured five day» previously Nothing has so far been heard in Battleford 
and that two policemen had been killed.1 concerning the civilians who left Fort Pitt 
The attack was made by Big Bear and hi- and accepted Big Bear’s protection. There 
band of Indian-, and Little Poplar and hit is much fear concerning them, as Big Bear 
band, amounting to over three hundred In- cannot he trusted. Col. Otter will likely 
dians in all. The fort ou the other hand make an attack on some of the hostile In- 
waa held by twenty-one policemen. In-! dians north of Battleford and especially on 
spector F. J. Dickens, who is a sun ft the Puundmakcr

hear on them and the men soon had to retire. 
It was not till six o’clock that all the rebels 
hail left. The rebel numbers were estimated 
at 300 in all, half of whom were half-breeds. 
Their force was proliably under this num
ber, however. Twelve were taken prisoners 
and it is thought that at least fifteen were 
killed. The dead among the volunteers 
numbered nine, two of whom were killed 
in the first charge. The wounded numbered 
forty-two. Some of the most serious 
wound- were from buck-shot, and the use 

this by the rebels shows bow much iu

weak. Her debt is enormous and to some 
extent an unknown quantity. Her indus
tries are stagnant, lier cuiumerce is not in 
the hands of her people. The only path of 
ambition is the army, so that all that is 
masculine in her is ever eager for war. The 
army is the nation. The Czar is idolized as 
its head, but is infinitely mightier a- a pro
moter of war than as an advocate of peace. 
The Russian army is composed in ruuud 
numbers of 050,000 infantry, 45,000 sharp- 
shooters, 25,000 frontier bnltaliuns, 45,000 
cavalry, 15,000 Cossacks, Ml,0(H) artillery
men, and 20,000 engineers. This makes a 
total of fib0,000 men presumably ready for 
war. Besides these tlmre are the militia of

The great event uf the campaign so far need they were of ammunition. The vol- ja^ov‘ «60,000,gu-at novelist, commanded the force in the 
f-irt and in lv-description of the fight In- has been a tight lie 
gives the following details :—On the 16th ton’s forces and the i
April, Chief Big Bear and his band of In-1south of Batoche’s Crossing. At nine I Gen. Middleton. It is probable that therel1 
dians approached the fort and sending a,o’clock on the morning of Friday the 24th will he mure lighting within the next few |*D*cer8 » *nall675,000men. Thisofcourse

...............m-ial JIM.Iln. iintei-i.-t.....1 thi-ir l«,.li»m otlir. well «ml The Eiivli»li unity „n the eth.-t h.nd i,
the rebel., fifteen mile, ! were complimented on their behaviour by I « l'V«IOrf|;ul»r -ol,lien, 47,000
,e\ Ooie-itiir. At nine ! Hen. Middleton. It i. prolitb le tint there! 125,""0 Inililii, «nd il»,000 vel-

messenger demanded that arms and aminu-1 inst., the following troops under Gen. 
nition be given him by the police. In-pec- Middleton were advancing from Clarke’s to

clays. j'8 not countingf the Indian army which
- - - ♦-- - - j numbers about 180,000 men, and the Af-

Jki.i KIU.ON lUvm, the ex-President of f;" ”atoheri"8 «",000 men. Thetor Dickens answered that they would j Batoche’s Crossing Infantry—90th Bat-
never he given. Scouts returning from talion, 204 ; COompany, Toronto School of | the Confederate States, it will be remem- 
Irog Lake were at this tune pa-sing the fort Infantry, 40 ; Royal Grenadiers, 250. Ar- j be red, was recently very ill, but he is still 
and were fired upon by the Indians, who tillery—A Battery, Quebec, 120 ; Winnipeg living on a very handsome estate bequeathed 
were enraged at the refusal of the police to ■ Field Battery, 62; and, Cavalry—Capt to him by a lady who admired his character 
give them the arms they demanded. An French’s command, 25, and Col. Boulton’s : a- a politician. He is living, however, under 
exciting light followed, one policeman volunteer*, 60. Each of the batteries had sufferance as a rebel, his case having been
named Cowan being killed, and another!two 9-pounder muzzle-loading rifled guns allowed to drop. Charles O’Connor, the world, has .......... h.v..„ ut
nam< <1 Loasby wounded. The latter seeing ' w ith fu-e and shrapnell and precision shell.- ! noted New York lawyer offered at one time * genius, is shown l>y the fact that 
that he would be uuable to fight the Indian» ; and ca-e -hut. hcout-, commanded by i to plead his case for him and get him off, mense stone bridge has been built by 
single handed, ran for the fort for safety. I Major Boulton, were a short distance ahead hut Mr. Davis thought it safer to let well ! Chinese engineers over the arm of the 
Loasby was hotly pursued but reached the of the main forces. Suddenly the rebels ad-1 alone. A few days ago, Col. Horn, editor Chinese Sea at Lugnag. The bridge is built 
fort without further injury. The redskins j vanced from the side of the Saskatchewan of the Mercury of Meriden, forwarded an j entirely of stone, is five miles long and 
were brought to a stop by the police opening j river through a deep galley, and almost application to President Cleveland for the I has three hundred arches, each seventy feet 
fire on them from the barrack. Four Indians'before the scouts were aware of it they pardon of Mr. Jefferson Davis. I wide.

difference however is great and lies chiefly 
in this, that England can wield her mighty 
weapon with ease, while Russia’s lias com- 
paratively little behind it.

That China, the oldest nation in the 
‘till a great deal of native
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EGYPT AND TUE SOUDAN.
There has been a great dual of talk con

cerning the suppression of the Botfhort 
Egyptien md that cveut,unini|>ortant enough 
in itself, at one time caused a report that 
France would at once send a fleet to Alex
andria if Egypt refused to give full redress 
for the paper’s suppre.-siuu. A very little 
thing will serve France as an excuse to go 
to war, and as Mr. Gladstone had avowed 
responsibility for the act of suppression, it 
was feared that it might lead to complica
tions between France and England, which 
in the present state of affairs with Russia 
would be very unwelcome. The affair is 
still unsettled and there are various conjec
tures as to the outcome. All official rela
tions between France and Egypt were broken 
off and this created quite a sensation in 
Paris, for it is understood to mean that 
France and Russia have an understanding 
between them, and that they are concerting 
against England. Earl Granville instructed 
Sir Evelyn Raring, the British Minister in 
Egypt, to support Nubar Pa-ha in his sup
pression of the paper and to make no con
cessions to France.

Sir Stafford Northcote, the Conservative 
leader in the House of Commons, has ex
pressed his opinion that the retention of 
the control of Egypt was all important for 
England's interest, and that, if for no other 
reason than as part of England's duty to the 
people of ludia, the Government should 
maintain a proper position iu Egypt. At 
all events England should make sure that 
the Suez Canal would be always at her 
disposal for the transit of British troops. 
The troops now on the Nile have been 
ordered to withdraw to Wady Haifa.

Steadily the Mahdi’s tioops are leaving 
him, and it is reported that he and his rival 
met iu battle, when the original false prophet 
was defeated and two of his governors killed. 
Berber is said to be in open rebellion against 
the Mahdi. An Arab chief with seven 
hundred followers has started to capture 
Osman Digua. In the armies of the Mahdi 
every company has its linen ling, which 
invariably hears the crus- swords that form 
the military device of the Mahdi ; but the 
color of the tiag varies, each regiment having 
its own, and, in fact, being known by 
its color. Deeds of bravery are rewarded 
by a present of gold, and any private may 
by continued gallantry raise himself to the 
rank of emir and command a regiment 
which is composer! of ten companies of ten 
men each. When the Mahdi commands iu 
person he is accompanied by ten emirs, who 
constitute his staff, by ten ullieers, who act 
as aides de camp, and by four mounted 
standard-bearers. These tweuty-fuur im
mediate companions of the General-in-chief 
are alone eligible to sit on courts martial 
and councils of war.

Otto Funk, otherwise Jfflui Talbot, a 
medical student, who created a sensation a 
few months ago as the hero of the plot to 
blow up the public library iu Chicago by 
means of an infernal machine, has been ar
rested, and is charged with being engaged 
in another dynamite scheme. Funk was 
caught digging a ditch upon the Chicago 
University grounds, and confessed he was 
preparing to blow up his sweetheart, Jen
nie Gibson, asshc approached the university 
along the path she always took when going 
to class. In the path leading to the univer
sity were found two “death traps,” carefully 
conctaled beneath the surface.

The Town ok Whznicz (pronounced 
Viscln itz) iu Austrian Galicia, was burning 
fur four days. Six hundred families were 
burned out of their houses, one hundred 
and fifty of which were destroyed.

An Inquest was held on the mutilated! 
remains of Preller, the man supposed to 
have been murdeiedat St Louis. A photo
graph of Maxwell wasrecognized by William i 
Boath of St. Louis, as that of a person named 
Walter Maxwell whom he used to know as1 
a student at Clevedou College, Northamp-i 
ton, England. His father was a wealthy | 
potter and Maxwell being very eccentric was 
not at all given to study but often went 
on sprees. It is thought that Maxwell as
sumed his cousin’s name, as the cousin 
passed the doctor’s degree while Maxwell 
had not.

The Dreaded Snow Avalanche de
scended on twenty-four persons at Seydis- 
ford, Iceland, and killed them.

It is Feared that the Asiatic cholera ha- 
reappeared at Cairo as seven persons have 
died there laicly of a disease resembling 
cholera.

A Terrible Volcanic Eruption oc 
curred in the east end of the Island of Java 
when a number of plantations were clear
ed of all growth, and over a hundred 
persons v. zre killed. The mountain from 
which the eruption took place is the 
largest one iu the island of Java and is call 
ed Svmiroo. A large coffee plantation was 
completely destroyed.

The Newmarket Hoilsk Race was won 
by Pizarro.

A Rifle Bullet passed through the win
dows of a second class car bound from St. 
John to Halifax. The train had just started 
from Milford station when the shot wa
ll red. The ball grazed the hand of one pas
senger and passed through the liât of an
other. The occurrence is a mystery.

A Fortune after being lost does not 
often turn up again, especially if it has been 
lost in the ocean. A case has just happened 
where a man who had lost a check for 
000, on the wrecking of the “ Daniel Stein- 
man,” at Sarabro, a year ago, has recovered 
his lust money. The paper was readable, 
though badly blurred by the salt water.

It is Provoked to hold the first general 
exhibition of the products of Germany in 
Berlin some Line iu 1888. Austria will be 
the only foreign nation represented by ex-

Elkven Men while working in a mine 
on the Homesteake Mountain, on Eagle 
River, Colorado, were buried alive by a 
snow-slide.

Stratford-on-Avon does not forget the 
famous poet who was born there, and yeaily 
celebrates the anniversary of Shakespeare’s 
birth. On the 23rd inst. the three hundred 
and tweuty-lifth anniversary of the birth of 
the dramatist was celebrated. The town was 
brilliantly decorated and church bells chimed 
all day. Strangers iu crowds thronged the

The Mormons,despite all adverse circum
stances, do nut mean to lose ground, and 
have sent out missionaries to the South At
lantic states to procure as many converts as 
possible. They, in fact, expect as many as 
seven hundred willing conversions to their 
modes of life, this year.

Every Now and Auain we hear of some 
one being poisoned by eating canned fruit 
or vegetables, but dealers generally manage 
to gloss the circumstance over in some way. 
Lizzie ami Amanda Hamilton and Kate 
Simpson died at Noithrop, Ohio, after eat
ing canned fruit. Several other members 
of tho Hamilton family are still ill.

The Pullman Car Company’s repair 
shops at Philadelphia have been burned, re
sulting in a loss of $150,000 to the company.

A Cut f and Collar Manufacturer, 
Augu-tus Iluexter, who has many creditors 
iu New Vork, skipped the boundary and is 
now in Quebec. Being charged with no 
extraditable offence, the authorities in 
Québec refused to arrest him.

On Tuesday Last a tornado struck Deni
son city, iu Texas, and damaged a dozen 
buildings. Three wooden churches were 
moved several feet, and the roofs of two 
business houses were carried away. A wo
man, happening to he under one of these 
when it came down, was badly crushed. 
Prairie Grove, in Texa», has also been the 
scene of a great storm, which demolished a 
school house in which were fifty children 
and tore it to pieces. Only one child was 
killed hut several were badly injured. Five 
houses including the pu-t-office were utterly 
wrecked. Mr. La kin Gentry had his house 
brought down about his ears, and he and his 
wife and child were killed.

The Mysterious Sickness at various 
Spanish ports has turned out to be cholera 
morbus, or cholerina, which is a light form 
of cholera, and not contagious. It is feared 
that before long this light form will change 
into the Asiatic cholera.

Ambitious Germany, iu accordance with 
that instinct which makes her so desirous of 
-pleading her borders, is preparing & series 
ul enormous colonial enterprises,we are told, 
and sooner or later is going to possess Zan
zibar, on the East African coast.

King Leopold of Belgium, who fitted out 
the Congo expedition to the Congo Rivtu 
under Stanley, two years ago, is desirous of 
having himself called King of the New 
Congo State, and for this purpose he has 
sent a letter to his Chamber of Deputies 
asking fur authority to do so.

The Recorder of London, who site iu 
the Central Criminal Court at the Old Bai- 
ley, charged the Grand Jury strongly against 
Cunningham and Burton who were arrested 
on eu-piciou of having perpetrated the re
cent dynamite outrages iu London. The 
two men were indicted for treason felony, 
and their trial will begin on the 11th of 
May. The prisoners say that they expect 
witnesses from America who will prove that 
they were away at the time the explosion 
at the Tower took place.

The News From China is very meagre 
this week. On the 22nd inst., Chinese troops 
defeated and dispersed the rebels of Cambo. 
dia near Shiho. Curiously enough a day 
later the insurgents surprised the French, 
captured several guns and massacred many 
Europeans. The French and Chinese have 
therefore a common enemy to fear. The 
report that several hundred Catholic con
verts and foreigners were assassinated iu the 
Provinces of Yuuau and Kwechong is con
firmed.

As Many as two thousand persons, most 
of whom were Irish, left Queenstown for 
America within less than a week.

One Would Think the French would be 
so ashamed of the wurx done by the guillo
tine at the time of the Revolution that the) 
would abolish the instrument. They do 
not, however, and now it is used for carry
ing out the law instead of breaking it. A 
murderer has just been beheaded at Paris by 
the guillotine.

The Scott Act elections in the county 
of Frontenac and iu Kingston city, will 
take place on the 21st of May.

The Workmen in Victoria city, British 
Columbia, are agitating against the Chinese 
and trouble is feared.

The Persons who can most eaaily put 
down the present injurious system of “ large 
parcel ” laud ownership in England are the 
land owners themselves. The work has 
been taken up by a company of ticb land
owners iu Loudon who intend to buy up 
laud and sell it in small lots.

Tub Czar of Russia proposes to lecrown- 
ed Ei peror of Central Asia iu a year or so.

Sir Wm. Collins, in a lecture on the evils 
of alcohol, delivered recently before the 
Glasgow Y. M C. A , said :—“As to mental 
work, we have Sir Henry Thompson’s well- 
considered testimony that, “ cf ail people he 
knows who cannot stand alcohol, the brain 
Worker can do so least.” And let me ask 
any young man here who may seem to under
value such testimony, which is confirmed by 
a cloud of witnesses, and thinks himself 
strong enough to tamper with this mocker 
—is your nature much stronger and nobler 
than that of our national poet, Robert Burns/ 
or than that of Hartley Coleridge, or Lord 
Byron, who, as Macaulay tells us, ruined his 
line intellect by ardent spirits and Rheiuish 
wine ] or that of gentle Charles Laaib, with 
his sad and bitter cry I—“Could the youth 
to whom the flavor of the first wine is 
delicious as the opening scenes of life, look 
into my desolation. To see all godliness 
emptied out of him, and yet not able to 
forget a time wheu it was otherwise ; to 
bear about the piteous spectacle of his own 
ruin ; could he see my fevered eye, leverish 
with last night’s drinking, and feverishly 
looking for to-uight’s repetition of the folly ; 
could he hut feel the body of death out of 
which 1 cry hourly, and with fever outcry, 
to lie delivered, it were enough to make him 
dash the spaikling beverage to the earth iu 
all the pride of its mantling temptation.”

Do Temperance People value temper
ance literature as they should I We fear not. 
Aud yet there is no mure powerful agency 
at work in the temperance movements than 
the Press. The writings of such men as Dr. 
F. R. Lees, Dr. Richardson, Dr. Carpenter, 
aud hosts of others, if read, would bring 
conviction of the truthfulness of total 
ahatiuence to the mind as nothing else could 
do. We cannot do better than spread good 
temperance literature. Our American 
frieuds are about to hold a great temper
ance centennial. In writing about 
the centennial the Rev. W. F. Crafts, -peak
ing of literature, remarks :—“ The tem
perance century teaches us also that we must 
multiply the wuiksuf Temperance Societies 
and Miirohee by a generous use of tem
perance literature. Wherever the harvest of 
prohibition has been reaped, there has first 
been a springtime, undir the motto ‘Sow 
the State knee deep with temperance lite
rature.’ Like Luther, we must throw ink 
at the devil. The printing press must run 
befor. the carnage oi prohibition, 
aud cry, ‘Prepare the way.’ We must 
reach the mouth by way of the eyes aud the 
brain. Temperance stories should abound 
in every Sabbath-School library. Free 
reading-rooms fur hoys should be opened iu 
every community. Every State Legislature 
should be induced to put text-books on 
alcohol into its common schools. To educate 
is to eradicate.”

Dr F. It. Lees makes some wise and ju
dicious remarks on the Home and the Drink 
Shop. He says that we cannot serve two 
masters. Which then will you serve / 
There is no ailinity—no common tendency 
and helpfulness—between the home and the 
ilrinkshop. Put them side by side, watch 
their aim», their means, their ends, aud you 
will see that they are as different as light 
from darkness, as hostile as virtue to vice 
as antagonistic as food to poison. Home is 
the cradle of innocence, the temple of truth, 
the nursery of affection. The driukshop is 
the fountain of démoralisation, the nest of 
disease, the sepulchre of hope ! Over the 
home the angels of love aud purity preside 
—iu the brewery aud beershop, in the dis
tillery and dramshop, the evil spirits of lust, 
appetite, aud avarice rule and reign su
preme. Reader ! which do you support /

Mr. Moody says that over eighty out of 
every hundred of the children of druukurds 
die drunkards at last. This is appalling.
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Results of the Campaign
OP 1004.

TWENTY-ONE ✓IOTORIES !

XVfli and.— There was a largely
attended Scott Act meeting held in | 
this county, when the general opinion i 
was, that if the Act were again sub-1 
milted to a vote in the county it would : 
be gained. The last vote took place, 
in November, 1881, when the Ai t was 
defeated by a majority of 768. It I 
was decided to employ Mr. 1). I. 
Huff, who has been doing Scott Act 
work in tl e County of Haldimar.d, to 
enter upon the work of holding meet
ings in different parts of the county 
for a few weeks in view of calling .1 
Convention of properly appointed rep
resentatives, at which time, and by 
which Convention the future definite 
action of the friends of the move
ment shall be fixed. A great County 
Convention will be held in the town 
of Welland, on Tuesday, May 5th. 
Prominent temperance workers from 
all parts of the county are expected 
to be present.

New Westminster District, B.C. 
—On the 30th of last month a large 
meeting was held in the Drill Shed, 
Victoria, for the purpose of consider- j 
ing whether it would not be"well to1 
submit the Scott Act to the electors 
of the New Westminster District ' 
Nothing was definitely decided, but an 1 
Executive Committee to see to the 
calling of temperance meetings was 
appointed. Once the work has been 
well begun in British Columbia it will, 
no doubt, make rapid progress. Al
ready the city of Victoria is being 
canvassed for funds with which to 
carry on the work.

Kingston.—The announcement in ! 
the Kingston ,Y< :,'s that the voting on j 
the Scott Act would occur in Kingston 
on the 21st of May created quite an j 
excitement among the temperance ; 
people. It appears that some anti- 
Scott Act men knew of the date for j 
some days but they kept it very quiet. 
A warm contest is anticipated. The 
anti Scott Act men have engaged a! 
sti re already wherein to hold meetings.

l .i nnon,—The temperance workers 
of Napanee arc arranging to have the 
delegates from the eastern provinces, 
eastern states and England drop off i 
at Napanee on their way to the Su
preme Grand I.odge meeting at To
ronto and take part in the grand Scott 
Act meeting whii h is to be held at 
Napanee on the 23rd or 25th of May. 
Several have already signified their 
willingness to comply with the request.

H ALTON.—The County Council has 
voted $600 to have the Scott Act en
forced. The Council finds it pays to 
do so, fo.' in 1880, under license, 
§583.14 was spent on the poor of one 
township, that of Esquesing. In 1884, 
under the Scott Act, only §133.55 was 
spent in the same township.

Ontario.—It is expected that a 
branch of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union will be formed at 
Pickering to help on the work in the 
county of Ontario.

Toronto.—At a recent meeting in 
this city, two wards, St. Andrew’s and 
St. Patrick's, were reported in an ad-1 
vanced state of organization.

Hastings. — The petitions have I 
been circulated and more signatures 
than were necessary have been ob-

St. Catherines.—The Scott Act 
petition from St. Catherines has been 
deposited with the registrar.

Hai dim vnd.—The Scott Act peti
tion for this county was posted at the 
Sheriff's office on the 20th ult.

We Ri ad in the K<>yol Templar that 
the new International Park at Niagara j 
Falls has been secured for the 14th, j 
15th and 16th of July, 1885, by the 
Royal Templar Dominion Council of 
Canada and Newfoundland, and that a 
great prohibition camp meeting will be 
held on the dates mentioned. All pre
parations for accomodation, etc., will 
be arranged and a hearty invitation 
is extended to the temperance masses 
to come and enjoy the three days 
meetings to see the sights and to hear 
the brightest and the best of the ad
vocates of the great question now 
moving the people of this continent 
There will be no admission fee to the 
Park or to any of the meetings. 
Monster ex ursions from every point 
within reasonable distance in Ontario 
or New York State have been arranged 
for, and the lowest transportation 
rates of the season will be given.

In Answer to several enquiries as 
to where copies of the Canada 
Temperance Act may be procured 
with all amendments, we can give no 
better instruction than to address the 
member of Parli. ment for your 

I county. We have copies of the Act i 
1 both in French and English, but the 
j latest amendments have only been1 
published as yet in parliamentary pa- 
per».

In France, a wine country, there 
were 164 suicides caused by drink in 1 
the year 1848-9. This rapidly 
increased and less than twenty years 
later there were nearly 500 suicides, 
all caused by the use of light alcoholic

CROCKS ACT IN PRACTICE. |

A J1 st 11 e o v 111 F. P e a c e in the coun
ty of Frontenac writes to the AY.Vj con- 
< l ining what the Crooks Act has done 
for that county within a very short 
time. I!e says it caused two boys to 
fight like dogs, whilst an elder brother 
of one of the»’ stood by with a club to 
see that no one interfered, till one oil 
tin- fighters ate off the other's eye
brow. It caused a young man to try 
and eat up his father. It caused a 
damaged hand and a black eye to a I 
P . and shortly after a town councillor | 
was also afflicted in the same manner, | 
still, again, a man who had got his nose | 
broken through the influence of the 
Crooks Act, had to make a journey to 
a doctor to have the pieces put to
gether. And then, as if this were not 
enough, thc-e was a stabbing affray. 
Having tried what thrCrooks Act can 
do, and hoping for something better, 
the electors of Frontenac county are 
going to try for the Scott Act.

Every Business Establishment 
in Shubuta, Missouri, with the excep
tion of one, joins in declaring that the 
closing of all salions in that town lias 
been " beneficial in every way. moral
ly, socially, educationally and finan
cially. The §10,000 that would have 
gone into the tills of the saloon keep
ers, and pockets of the lislillcrs, has 
been distributed among the merchants 
for the necessaries of life." A Justice 
of the Peace declares that even old 
topers spent their money on their 
families, and that there was no more 
drunkenness.

In The Year 1868 one asylum in 
New York had 2,153 persons under 
treatment as inebriates, and out of 
this number no less than 1,300 were 
daughters of rich parents.

We Are Waiting for the appoint
ment of polling days in a large number 
of counties which have sent in tin ir 
petitions to have the Scott Act sub 
mitted to them.

Here is a Sign of the Times 
taken from the advertising columns of | 
the Daily Telegraph :—“ Teetotalers 1 
5 per cent discount on watches, clocks, 
and jewellery."

A Suit, arising from the Great 
Eastern Steamship not sailing as by 
agreement to the New Orleans Exhi
bition, showed that the estimated 
profit on the champagne to be used 
on hoard was $45,000. Just think 
bow much must be made out of the 
liquor traffic, when §45.000 is the 
profit made on champagne during one 
voyage. One of the least reasons 
we have for objecting to the liquor 
traffic, but nevertheless a strong one, 
is that it encourages a class of lazy 
men who might be otherwise employed 
advantageously to the country. Is it 
right that any man should make a 
fortune out of his poorer fellows, and 
that without working for it ?

Nearly 48 Years ago Temper
ance societies on the anti-spirit basis, j 
were formed among British troops 1 
serving in India, and among their sup-1 
porters is to be found the name of; 
Capt. Havelock, afterwards so famous. 
as General Sir Henry Havelock. After 
a long interval, during which the Brit- j 
ish army in India suffered incalculable 
losses through the drinking that was 
going on without interruption, a new 
start was made by Rev. J. G. Gregson, 
a Missionary to India. The number 
of abstainers in the British Indian 
army is considerably over ten thou- j

FLAGS HOISTED IN 1885-

TSCHwcf !^)e[ph''
It

IC^TlEriml Nwnfkti tpuPH^ 
l-------- i

GINDPlM-ONC

:hicootimiILA •" wtlUNGTO^r Ik
STATE OF THE POLL

PLACE. 1878. FOR AO’NRT.
I l-’ivdi-ri.-t 'U (cit v) N.B............. ........ 103 203]
York, V B.................................. ........1229 :»u
Print*.. 1’ E 1 ........................ ....... 2002 2711

1879.
Charl-Ve. VI! .......................... ........ 807 149
Carleton, N 11 .......................... . ...1215
|Charlottetown (. its P.E.l ...
Albert, N. It................................ ........ 718 111
Kings, P.E.l ..............................

Ring’s N.B................................... 245
Queen’s V I t.............................. ........500 315
1 \\ estmorehuid. N. 1!............... ........1082 2-091

Megantic, Que... ................. ........372 811
1880.

Northumberland, N.B............. .......  875 673
941)

Queen's, P E I ......................... 99

1881.

Sunhury, VI! .......................  17»» 41
Shelburne, N. S.....................................  Hu7 V>1
Lisgar. Man ........................................... 217 120

Hamilton (city), Ont......................  1001 2*11
King’s, N.S................................ .. .. 1477 108
11laiton, Ont............................................14K:t 1402]
\nn.i|M,|is, \ S........................................ 1111 11»

W.-ntworth, Out......................  ....1(111 2202
c i. Ih
< ’ape Brnt-m, N.S.,

W. flail»!, I >nt----
Lamht*»n, Out...

,..14H 
... 739 210

1882
>. V 8.........  900

1‘ivtou. N .s ......................................... l
St. John, N. 11.............................  p)74

Fr. cKii.-t -il. S i*.....................................293
1883.

Cumberland, N.S.................................. 1.V0 202
1884.

l‘rince Cmntv, P.E.l...........................2939 1065
Yarmouth, N.S.................................... 1300 %
Oxford, Out........................................... 41)73 3298
Arthabaeka Oui» .................................1187 235
Westmoreland, N. B.......................  1774 1701
1 laiton, Ont.............................................1947 1787
Stanstead, Quo.......................................1300
Charlottetown, P.E.l...........................755
Siineoe, (Jut........................................... 5712
I itmdiui, j .................................. ) 1(595
Stormont, > .... ...Ontario........... x 1575
Glengarry, ) ..................................J 1320

100
1"7I
252

715

'el, Out.............................................1805 1999
Bruce, Out.............................................4501 3189
Huron, Out .......................................... 5781 4122
Dutferin, Out .......................................1994 1109

Prince* Edward, Out..........................1528 1653
York, N.B...............................................1178 655
Renfrew, Out......................................... 1748 1018
Norfolk, Oht..........................................2781 1094

Compton, Quo......................................1132 1020
Brant, Out.............................................. 1090 1088

Brantford (city)...............................  000 812
Reeds, I. ,x„, • J 3394 2520Grenville. | .........  )ntmo............j 1004 1858

1885.
Brome, Que.................................................. 1224 939
Guelph (city), Ont................................. 094 520
K at, Ont ...........................................4308 1075
Lanark Ont ............................  2431) 2027
Carleton, Out .
Lennox .-mil Addington, Ont.. 
Northumberland, ^

I h-umnmnd, Que...............
St. Thomas, (city), Out ..,
Lainbton, Out..................
Elgin, Out.........................
Missisquoi .........................
Wellington..................
Only reckoning the second vote in places wlmrn 

there have Ixien two contesta, the total vote is,
For the lot.......................................120,184
A gains* le Act.........................................  70,995

Majority........................................................ 43,189
Chicoutimi’s Majority.............................. 530

Total Majority .................. 43,739

2140 1747
..2047 2011 
) 3254 2596 
) 2790 i207 
..1190 170 
.. 754 743
.4408 1540 
.1900 37

. 1142 1107 
, 4510 3086

I
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HINTS TO TKACH EUS ON THE CUU- 
KENT LESSONS.

(.From Peloubet's Select Notes.)
May 10.—Phil. 2:5-16.

TUK HUMAN bKELETuN.
This is so much like 

tlie skeleton of the ox 
«»r the cal, that studying 
their houes will help us 
to understand aliout our

BUUWBHTIONH TO TEACHERS.
Naturally, in teaching this lesson, we 

dwell briefly on the Epistle to the Philip, 
pians, when and where written, and the cir- 
cuiustauces that led to it.

The subject of the lesson is, imitation of 
Christ. Show the need of an ideal and an 
example, and the highest and the best.
Note it is the mind or spirit rather than the 
outward foinis that we must imitate.

Illustration. From the aiming high with 
an arrow.

illustrations. (I) Improvement in any 
kind of work comes from knowing what 
others have done, and going beyond that.
We build on their foundation. Few will 
lie very proficient in any art, as painting or 
architecture, or in any business or mechan
ical work, who do not study the best ex
amples. (2) We need not only laws and 
de-criptiuus of w hat is right, but an example
which .el. bufur. our =v=» tl,u reality, li.-n.l The hum.., skeleton 
a ilesenptujn ot a niachiue, and you can j»et is cum , „v„ut
but. faint idea of it un I.-,, you have soen , btmdted so,,era! 
one. Even from the full description of th<- i. i, ti,„temple in the Bible, it ha.been found almost „.ulk ,|lei10j,.
"ujo.p'ildc n form an accurate mo,loi. N„ ' mil futlli,hes, lm„,, £ 
one could decode on the form of the Bolden ■„« t„ which to fast, u 
candlestick of the temple till a model of it 
was found on the Arch of ntu» at "tie. u,a„ wftcl 

1 t\c.should inmate l ,,,-tm U„ aelf- witl,in, aa the heart and 
dental lor the good of others (vers. 2-b). |uu,,„
Help the scholars to realize what Christ was I n ' 
before he came into this world, that they i81,Al‘E UF T,IE bones. 
may see how -real his eondesceniou. The | Some ate long, like 

^ four steps in his self-abnegation : (1) to : those of the leg and 
serve ; (2) to serve as man ; (3) in the *rm ; some are Hat, like 
humblest .station ; (4) unto death. This wa* the bom* of tlie head, 
a voluntary self-sacrifice. | In the ankle and wrist,

Illu'tiate by Iphigeuia, the beautiful i they are .-hurt and irre- 
daughter of king Agamemnon, in early gular. All are shaped 
Ureek history, who was compelled to l>e a i for tl.eir special uses in 
sacrifice to save Greece. Contrast this with the body, 
the voluntary sacrifice of th leading citi- composition of the 
/eus iif Calais when besieged by the English, I bunks,
or with any voluntary giving of life to save I i,ülH.s n
ether-, m from drowning. animal matter

U The- rcwanl fvc tMl>. All the j To |ir.,v( ihh, hum the leg ..f a chicken 
Btvatol dec, . that the world bom ,r, have n, mk„ltet will „
them the element of self-sacrifice. The i -, ,, , ,, .*. 1 „,,i ,r .. i ii i away, leaving a white .-ubstanee the shapeeward »,d la if w. hurnU, onreelve, „fl(el.... it i. roughly touchcdL
foi the .aka of the leward. Çhoo*. Von i, «umhlt, into du* Thi. in a kind 
“ur‘ buW ,tf,jrc u,n; : l*f > 1,1, of lime, and i. valuable as a fertilizer, 
hmng worJny or uuwUUng ««buinc-ion to : Tl,e milR.,al matter may be removed by 

rfi0 -ri,.. , .. soaking a Isme fur a few hours in weak
ill. He p er (vers. 12, 13). In these murjatic acid : the animal matter, or gristle,

o : if.: . e.

TEMPERANCE I’llVSiULOUV. j lage, a> the child grows. This cartilage rv- ! 
or use in schools and hands of hope. ct'lu' ^roU1 lbe hb od several kinds of food,

the nio-t important of which are certain i 
V 1 A .s; 1 .u.,l,l(r forms of lime ; these, little by little, change

Hu dint, ,n of the Notait W.C. T.L.) j tl,e soft gristle to hard bone.
Farmers give their hens oyster-shells, 

which contain linn-, «o that they may have 
material fur the - Ils of the eggs tlu-y lay. 
Human beings get lime ftom milk ami other 
foods containing it. When the bones have 
too little lime they are soft and weak.

A fatty n. ter, called marrow, is in the 
bodies, because they have organs Stone,, m,,u' ufl,lle '''''«.with blood-vessels 
iron,coal, and other* mimtab, are called in- V*\ "‘r t'!ro,‘«h »! n"; through very small 
organic bodies, hvvau-e they have no organs. ! !, 8 "! tlie V;,,e guying food for its

The solid part- of the bJdy an- called tis- ;1,fu «“Urowtli. Covering each bone is a
sues ; thus we speak of ,-r^_____ ver)* tblDi tüUR» «in.
the fatty tissue and the ! BR<*m boxes.
muscular tissue. fe. ,'•')/) ] If an iron rod it a steam-engine should

V n * " dd ii > enough to fasten the
^'lu.*iel1 l^vV Kghtly, end to end, and then

Chapter vl—Bowes.
Any pait of an animal or vegetable body 

which has some special work to do, is called 
an organ. For example, the root takes up 
food for the plant ; the eye is the organ of 
fight ; the uo-e, i f smell.

Plants and animals are called organic !

\

Natural form of ribs.
ENOUGH WITHOUT YOU.

; made of both mineral and

™™“ wo .00 how wo umy 1.» onaUod tu whia, u lefl is ,üfl 
fulluw Um«t. eximplv Striving and .tm- 
cvedlng bveauwe wv w,,rk with Und. I,|ial yi„ „mv land

illuatratluus may be f.juml m all dm,art- fa J ,iu it 
melit. uf work, Rv farmer can wurlt .ut- , kllul if , 
cessfully because Gid works in sun and ram, el,uU 
and the mysterious operations of nature. I ,
The engineer works because God's power i- Eggshebs also 
in the steam. The sailor works because God cu,llimi lVl“e- » u.u 
i. in the wind and the,«a. |“,*Jr I™22"

IV. The motives (vers. 14-1(5) which '"IUV1,‘>uur filends 
impel us to follow Christ’s example. (1)1 .*^1 Pultmkr au 
That we may be good. (2) That we I intV a, hIua. T
may do good. We can do neither unie..-, J‘^ked bottle. All 
we avoid the things forbidden in ver. 14.1. ** you need to do 
We are in an evil world. Why I That wv ls lu ,l, eK>$ 
may overcome it and make it better (see M‘ We.aH. ac" » UIUiJ 
John 17:15). ,the shell is so soft

Illustration. We are safe in an evil j1, .ll ca,i l'u ,
world so long as the evil is not in us. As a , through the neck 
-hip if safe in the water so long as the water . 1. ® '. on.®e
is nut in the ship. And it is safe only there. m’ 11 , , 1 take .ltd 

llinutraiimi Thaiiin.iinn i.lika* Until., natural form again.

m % %

Illustration. Tlie Christian is like a light- 
house, holding forth tlie word of life. Re- 
fleeting it from his daily life and words as 
the light in a light-house is reflected from a 
multitude of reflectors, so arranged as to 
bend the ta^s in one directi m over the sea.

The Bible sparkles with beautiful truths.
They mav be found everywhere over its 
pages, 'fhere are texts adapted to the com
prehension of the little child, and there are 
others adapted to the intelligence of mature 
years Let us use judgment and discrimi
nation in making selections to place before 
our scholars. If text cards are to take the
idact of the whole chapters which formerly . . - , • , , ,
the children were required to commit to i ^.We . sa,|,e,, without the color. I f 
memorv, let us see to it that the ver.-vs are 'î anm.',, a'ter a ,,h,irt time, each
given entire, and that nothing is offered “one will show the color of the madder. 
«lii.il is tlissvvvreil (rum its vcmi.tlii On. pr,,vo« tint tlie b,,nes were mule frem 
as to be without meaning, otherwise we give j ,u *uül* “lu a,ll,ail‘ "a,‘ ea^en# 
our children onlv a broken shell from w hich I like of tub boxes.

In childhood, the 
bones contain more 
animal than min- The nhitl.— t, frontal bone ; J, parietal >*>nr ; 

t< nt/êoral bom ; su/vrior majilîarg ( ii/./rr jaw) 
fiai matter, and so bon. malar tro.. no mi! bom ; 1", inferior
are nut easily niaxillarif (lower jaw) bone. 
broken ; in old age,
there is mote mineral than animal matter, 
and the bones are brittle and break very

UROWTH OF THF. BONES.
Like the rest of the body, the bones are 

fed by the food we eat.
Mix some bright coloring-matter that is 

not poisonous, a* madder, with the food 
given to the young pig* for a time, and then

wait a fi-w weeks for the iron to grow to
gether / You laugh at the idea. But the 
bones do that—they U- .-ud themselves when

I All tl at is needed ,s to pit the ends i.i 
j place aid fasten them tight!, with splints 
, and bandage*, so that they vannot move, 
j Soon a jelly-like substance, made from the 
i blood in tlie bone, connects the two ends ;
, then this changea to gristle, and, bv-nml-by, 
i into solid bone, and the break is mended.
| The bmivs of young people, when bri ken, 
i unite readily, and, in a few weeks, become 
[ as strong aa ever. This is due l>uth to the
com,.o«ition of the hone. n,„l the ahun..tot "There .re enough without you.” So a 
vup,, y of repamng .ulotances m the blood. „ „,lce Mid tü llet huaWd, and lived 

A »otie iniken late in life i- a long tune to regret it with a bitterness which I trust 
in being united, and is likely to remain neither you nor I may ever know. They

had been speaking of something which had 
tiie skill and face bones. just cast a gloom over the little town in

These protect the organs of sight, hearing, which they lived. A gentleman, a summer 
>mell, and taste, and the brain, the organ of visitor to the place, had gone for a ramble 
thought. upon the great mountain that overshadowed

the trunk. it, and had not returned ; guides were seek •
The bones of tlie tiunk are the Wkbon , ing for him, in all directions, and one of the 

or spine, the ribs, the brea.it-bone, and the inhabitants, who was familiar with every 
hip-built < The sjiine is composed of a path and winding of the hills, talked of 
series of twenty-lour little holies, called joining in the search. He believed, he said 
vertehi ic. _ to his wife, that he knew the route by which

Cushions id gristle lie between the verte- ; the stranger had gone astray, and the spot, 
bnv If it were not for this, walking and in which he might even now be found, 
running would jar the body greatly. But she dissuaded him from going, “ Why 

in -itting or -landing, as we do through | should he put himself out, when so many 
the day, these cushions are pressed and so | others, accrediteu puides, too, were looking? 
flattened. When we lie down at ni. lit, Between them nil they must surely come 
they return to their natural shape, much a* upon the wanderer soon.” Ami he took 
a rubber eraser would do if y.u nressvd it, her advice and stayed by bis comfortafile 
with your lingir and then to',,k tin- finger lire side, while the guides went to and fio 
away. For thi reason, one is really a little upon the desolate fells to return at last hvar- 
talk-r in the morning than at night. ing the lifeless form of him whom they

The r i In are, had sought so "long, found in the very spot 
slender, curved to which he might have Wen traced* while 
bones, twenty-four, living, but for a woman’s counsel too readi- 
iu number, twelve ly followed, 
on each side of the | Do we shudder as we 
body. B e h i u d, i think how easily this 
they are attached I lift cut off in its prime 
to the Wckbone ; ! might have been saved, 
in front, seven pairs , Then let this true story 
are joined to a dag- bid us beware lmw we 
gtr-shaped bone, mk to detain any 
calhd the breast-1 whose hearts are stirred 
hone; three are join- ! up to lend a hand, even 
e-1 by gristle to each i though it may seem to 
other, and then to , us superfluously, in the 
the breast bone;two , rescue of those lust ones 
aie “ floating” ribs, j who are now wandering 

The hip bones j on the dark mountains 
are two large, ir- of sin, and who, unle.-s 
regular bones which [ timely soughtaud found 
for* the side-walls, must be outcasts for 
of the lower part of 
the trunk 
THE UPPER LIMBS.

The collar-lfoiies 
are in front of the 
upner nart of the 
bony ; the shoulder- 

blade, at the back. Fastened to the latter, 
ov. each side, it the large bone of the upper 
arm: below the elbow, are the two bones of 
the fore-arm, and those of the wrist, the 
palm of the Land, and the thumb and fin
gers.

(To be Continued.)

the v. i v kernel of the nut has dropped ut'*.. | In infancy, bones begin their life as a sort., as can W bought for seven cents, 
——I'/u Ù ianlnttUijencir. (of j»Hy, whi.h hardens into gristle, or carl:- worth of the best ale !

A Great Chemist, named Liebig, says 
there is more nourishment in as much flour 
as will lie oil the end of a tarde knife, than 
in nine quarts of the best beer. And more 
nutriment in a five-pound loaf than in 366 
gallons of beer ! Ami another great doctor 
says there is more food in as much oatmeal 

than in $2

ever from that Fold to 
which the Good Shep- 
herd so tenderly longs 
to welcome them. Can 
we not hear Hint say,
“ 1 come. Who would a- 

hl'ie My ilny
In yonder wild» prepare 
My voice le cry Ing in their 
Help ye the dying, lest ye

— Woman's Union Leaf, 
let.

Texas has now by 
act of its present legis
lature. a constitutional 
amendment submitted 
to the people, prohibit
ing thu introduction 
and sale of intoxicat
ing liquors in the state. 
The popular vote will 
take place in August

The t/iine ; 
the eetvn ver
tebra- uf the 
neek.crrrieal; 

i the twelrt of 
the back, (lor- 
ml; thejtvenf
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Fi.ocr i* slightly lower this 
The following are the quotation* Spring 
Wheat, Superfine, $3.25 to$3.*5j Low

week NO” ICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES, 

ilur suWrihers throughout the United

THF. I'lintCtt AT I’lIILtPPI W:l* >\vPhiiland>*ilax n the second missionary JoU' ivy |
A 1' V (*e. A el - -I •VIRVCM-T \M I - r v W'liv ,n< Who ll.nl
a peeultnr love for Paul, sent ............... .............“
Me support wiul- ittprlson.
Paul sent till'

HELP* OVER HARD I1
. ..FT THIS MINI'—the sp 

jveklng the good ul others. t>. Is <#on—i lirivt was not only • »<»! out mm me 
elorv H'.il holier whle i belong* to m-,1. I nr 
rral’ii v he >■ ut! I not ehangr. i'lie lorin. or up 
iM-Hraiir-, h '"'i I In aside. 7 Mai i iiim- 
sFt.K ok no ::i et i a this-rather empt vd him. 
t,.’u | ,. , >uii uM ie h : I i ne :orin ami outward 
g o-v of II.Ml. A “im viiiiI of (10.1, as goo-1 men 
-, . x the n mu i l.i , ol .1* hot nh —
»v HiHilr loin III-t III the uiilv. t '••. A' Hod h 111 8 jolih.ug way 
wa* V I* lieloi-. N .\v the ill tit »’lin*t .!• alts l> - 1
time • x ilte.l. 10. K.VKKX KNFK sllofl.n HOW — 
ill woi-hoIp ami love, or in unwil tug siihmlr- 
Moil In 111' IKi.Ver. THING' t'S"KH 1 H K V XHTU | CreailKTV 
—tor demi, n ul p-rhap* ilenions. Ki vu tsn 
THEM 111.1 Si.-lint rnWiirdlee. hut e:t rein Inès.* 
lest we tall m so important a mutter.

QVK8T10.NS
Introductory_< 11 ve some account of Hi

rounding ol l lie elinr.m ii
wriMen? Wlvn? What

I. The Ex vmpk 
one Uiuig-r in I1"
tliein belief thin-* ' "rnri'H Mum x. l uilHie'i 
••the mind ” ol furisi f " 
having a high Ideal.

11 His Ex xmpt k-is *ki
OTHER* I V* ||.*| — XX nil Wi
raine m itn« em ml vv oil 
/..nu i I-<* Hid II • W* 1 
•-heliGi n i ne form ol <»on. 
jt no robbery tot 
way oel le ^ li'itj'l',..■
Wha/ihl' g- will lhi-

On the strength, apparently, of Mr. 
HadMone*.* warlike epeech in Parliament 

vest. 1 lav the English l.rea-1 stuff'* markets 
are again firmer. Re«l winter wheat is 
quoted at 7» lid to 8s 3d; Canadian Pea* at 
6s. 3d.

The local grain market is very dull, and 
without change. Holders are still firm, 
while buyers are not uclined to operate. 
We quote Canada Red Winter, !Wi to 
$1.00 ; White, 06c to $1.60 : Canada Spring 
!*7c to $1.00 ; Peas 7* to 70c ; Oats. 3*c to 
4<V ; Rye, 63c to 65c : Barley, 50c to 60c ; 
Corn ÜÔC per bushel.

Flour -The market is very quiet but 
firm. We quote Superior Extra, $4 0«> ; 
Extra Superfine, $4.75 to $1 *6; Fancy,$4 60 
to $4 65 ; Spring Extra $4.60 to $4.70 , 

wV.T.r.':.!u”. . Su|.. rtin... |4 I.' !.. «4 6fl : String Blkvr.,
liius. When he returned (Canadian), $4.50 V> $4.70 ; Strong 
by htm. | p^kerV (American, ) $r>.ovi to $5.25 : Fine,

x«'i:s. | $3.75 t.. $3.00 : Middlings, $3.50 to $3 60 ;
Ontario liags, (bags included) Medium,$2.21" 

UK. form OK I to $2.30 ; do , Spring Extra, $2.15 to $2.20 
Superfine, $20» to $2 l'>; City Bag-, (de- 
dvered,) $2.50.

Meals.—Oatmeal, $2.30 to $2 46.
Dairy Produce —Butter—Therei< very 

little business doing in thi* market except 
" b'.ng way. Some new creamery is 

now on the market, ami -ells at about 23c. 
We quote New butter, 18c to 21c. ;

icry, lhc to 21c; do., new, 23c ; 
Eastern Townships, l11-* to 16c ; Morris- 

I burg and Bnukvi..e,9cto 14c; Western, 7c to 
i 12c,a* to quality. Cheese i* quiet at about 
j i-v to 11c a* to quality. The public cable 
is unchanged at 60».

Eggs are in pretty good demand at 14Jc 
j to 15c per dozen, in cases.
1 Hog Products are quiet and unchanged. 

l\i, ;. We quote:—Western Mess Pork $15.75 ; do., 
' 1 Short Cut, $16 uo ; Canada Short Cut, $16,*
'! V.r ->0 to $16.5" ; Hams, city cured, 12 Jc to 13c : 
tit do. green, tic ; Lard, in*pails,We-tern, 1". to 

! t , 1 « * \v ; do., Can. »V* ; Bacon, ll^c to 12c : 
•DOE Tallow, common refined, 6 to 64c.
0 'i'll A SHE* are again lower, and the market i- 

: va.-t at $3 .i" v. $3 95 per l«Mt lbs. for P -U

Extra.'$3 30 to $4.25; Clears, $4.20 to States who cannot procure the international 
$j.r,i) ; Straight, $4 20 to $4 65; Patent, p,,.t Office orders at their Post Office, can 
$5 15 to $6.15. Winter Wheat—Super-instead a Post Office order, payable at 
tin,., $3 75 to $3.00 ; Low Extra, $3 *51 Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
» . $4 25 ; Clears (R. and A.), $4.40 to much inconvenience both to ourselves and
$4.70; Straight (It. and A.), $4 65 'o j Hulwcribers.
$.«»; Patent, $ too to $6.00 ; St! sight 
Wh te Wheat). $4 75 to $5.55 ; Low
Kxln fCily Mill»), .to SMn/.",'T II.intrkal WriKiar XVitndw,

“ * > •''. I ”«* !' • fl.ixi . y,»r, WSSKI.T M**™».
,mi, fio cents ; 5copies to one address, $2.00. 
John 1>ougall & Son, Publishers, Montreal

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.,vi a year,

I’m i|.|.imo

rt VUJKVT IMITATION

i 11|,o oi Lloio

India, sacks. $3..
barrels, to $5.oft to $5.05; Patent, $• 
t,, $6 (Mi ; South America. $5 «hi to^$6 oo ; 
Patent $5 no to $6 00. Southern Fi ur— 
Extra $4.00 to $6.40; Family, $4.80 to 
85.60 ; Patent, $5.00 !.. $6.10 ; Rye Flour- 
Fine to Superfine, $3.15 to $4 50.

Mkalh.—Cornmeal, $3.25 to $3.40 in brl*.
Fkeii.—100 lbs. or sharps, $22 to $23 ; 

loo lb*, or No 1 middlings, $2o to $22 ; 
Mi lbs. or No. 2 middling*, $16 to $20; 
60 lbs. or No. 1 feed, $1» 50 to $20.50; 50 
ll.s or medium feed, $16.50 to $20.50 ; 40 
11,< or No. 2 feed, $2o.oo to $20.50. Rye 
f etl, $2o.

Dairy Produce.—Butter (new) —Cream 
cry, ordinary to fancy 17c to 27c ; State half 
firkins, ordinary to fancy 17c to 24c ; West- 
, rn dairy, ordinary to choice imitation 
creamery, 10c to 16c ; Western factory, or
dinary to choice,9c to 10c. Cheese(old)—State 
factorv. faulty to fancy, colored, Octoll jc’ 

light skims, good to choice, G4c to 74'' 
Ohio flats, ordinary to prime, 2c to 10c. 
(N,»w) State fad tv, heavy skim to full 
( ream, 4c to 104c; Skims Pennsylvaniacotu- 
mon to prime, le to 3c.

Etuis —State and Pennsylvania, in brls., 
14c ; Western, poor to fancy, 13c to 
14c ; Southern, 12c to 13c ; Duck eggs, 24c 
111 26c ; goose egg*, 40c to 45c.

THE STORY TELLER.
AN AFFRONTED Stp’AW.

, 1 t■ Tin* trait, which I» wouhl lie a 
• in resent, 1» oftr i very Ininlensome t< 
„ts. A lady lh mg in a Manitoba to*

• What i* 111* ohi 
,r K|>ti.* Uhl i hi* who 
re inuum hi' cx'vup
• I us lo avoid1 11*1

LIVESTOCK M \RKKT. 

the cattle market

S I» KC I A L N OT I C K S .
EVPR’H UOCOA.—GRATEFUL AND COM- 

porting. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural law* which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
eUch ai tut a constitution m»y
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resi t every tendency to disease. Hun
dred* of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
liv keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
laWlled—“Janie* Epps & Co., Domœpathic 
Chemists. London, Eng.”

Ill THF. IU WA 
reward L'nriM I •' 
menu that ii “

1)1,1 « i.r.'l hum1' • 
rewni 11 W lull d
14:7-11; l' '.H I 

IV. Till I'oWKI

lliey d,i !

11,tii i cmtid w, ,lo anything wiMmiit him? 
x thx Motives \-. it h" —What

tniiiL- hiit>tti,l 11 ex specially gourd ngninwi 
1 up «.vit ul inm mui ini!' * '■ t*‘*F 
Wliat Kind of r world -I-- tin 
kind "I a i»-i»pi" shotnd l lie.'

Prie , in the cattle market seem t . 
have touched bottom and there has been a 
flight advance all round. A few head of 
the hot beeves were sold lately at 5c per 

. lh, but 4i i- about the top "f the market.,
: Rough ai.,1 lvanish stock fdl at from 3\c tu 
4 per lb. Calve* are rather scarce ami 

(price* higher. Choice wals bring from $6 
j to $12 each and common ones front $3 to 
.$5 each. Sheep and Iamb* are advancing j 

—xv i. a t i* meant'ia price, sheep selling at about 5jc per lb. 
i ■.-letm oi- of a„d inntb* at from $4 tu $5.50each. 1 here 

i* an improved tleman l for «uperior iuil«'h 
j xx :i( i x, i ><:t<1 cows which sell at front $45 to $G0 each.

'• but common and small lean bossies are dull 
of sale and bring very low figures. Live 

< bugs are plentiful and prices are unchanged 
at from 5jc to 5 jc per lb. There i*a pretty

mr that fiin-t 
i,, 11 i in- Knther '

!• uii' irulh I l.uke

onthfnlot |We ‘

CAMPAI i IN TRACTS.

rvBi.iRiiKi) by nut 11 rt-iN ok tiif. dominion

X *yi,r,,wi'..f tlf S,..ft Act,Pltowlngthe m

X * riifin. I,y tl • K-v M- M Ki-Unil, of rtt 
; ,„. tli, -tuty ul Uhnstiwi. citi/en* 
i !.. »; *.-t-y O'.-M.-m I i Kirt'ir-s fur the
, , T .vm.MUctm Mit, haut 

j’rlrr, '.*■ mil* n llnmlred.
mill > » il nf 1,'ha than n Hundred

,1 -, , v x 11 a f„i l‘ii>tu,-v ,m single Parcel*,
• ■( „| iiii.f.alIncidred. must acn,ni|iaiiT

it IKTX REPORTER

I hi* «lew 
the part

xvliai whom,I they 
I |. she word ' 
hold il forth I

vp ^'V nKl! bri'k trade in horses at present, both on local 
Hitogeiiu r i account as well a* for exporting to the

lo tor the 1 United States.
farmers’ market.

! There has been a fair attendance of farm
er-. traders and market gardeners at the 

! market.* of late and most kinds of produce 
I except hay ami oats are plentifully suppli- 

au l iinwclflwh like e[ Potatoes are very cheap, good earlv
H,.x r!‘wm,-nnwüiuâd*âîuûrelVbe Rose can l>e Imught for 3"c per lag. Tur-

I nips, beets, onions and carrots are also rnpre 
it* thnwn who humble them- plentiful than usual and prices easier.

,» M .in .n.l in » TIi.t.- »re no chnngn, tu note In ,h« nriev» 
ut to iiv* wiiii i.im torever. | of butt-1 and eggs. I lie prices ot Hour, 

VL Wp ean work out our walvation, liecause meal and feed an* slightly higher.
00.1 ■ wo. k. ; O' ; ;'-••• * "V -, D u. t » < ixt* are 6«>c to $1.00 per bag; pea-, ""cflower» i>«H)«uw*i woik* , nature........... i ^ ^ ^ . ,)eang |L28 l0 $1.M.

do ; potatoes 2Sc to 40c per bag ; tur
nips, carrots, and beets, 3uc to 50c per 
bu*hel ; onions 5'*c to $1.00 do.; cabbage- 

j 75c to $1.00 per barrel ; butter 10c to 35c 
Many people buy from the bakers roll*,1 per lb. ; eggs 14c to 25c, per dozen ; apples 
minet*! and the like, which befor....... $3.oo to$4M per Urrel; dressed hog- 7 \ to

PRACTICAL HVOOK8TIONH 
1. We need n perfect human being for our 

Id-in an‘l pattern f
11 The true Christian ever seeks to he like
111. By tiHng humid,

Christ, wp m 
ol honor ;v 
Church if1 •

like (,’iirlNt

VII. Oo,J lins IffI U* lu a « 
may make II bolter.

. and ...
ing, they heat in the morning. Hot roll Tic per Hi. ; young turkeys 10c to 15c per
are th.'s obtained at a sacrifice of moisture, ( lb. ; geese 9c to 10c do ; fowl* 10c to 14c d 
and they i him upon the table dry ami hard, ducks 14: to 15c do ; hay $0 IX) to $ 15.m i per 
— • . . , ,----- •*;— ••------- “ 1100 bundle*,This may b- avoided by putting them in 
brown paper bag. Pour water over the bag 
until it is thoroughly dampened, but not

, an aevoinpliehud wclety reporter on a 
give» I-,* reader*an Idea of a s.dree. with 
,n of tin i ixtunies worn by the ladies of 
Marx Monroe, red (ro, k, white eaek, and 
; Emma Latrohe, yellow dress and high-1 

■•led slipper.- : Marion Willoughby, some kind •>! thin 
ill, white, anil tied ni» with blue t*|>e, and lialrfriz 

/Jed ; Jennie Murchison, Mark elothes and a feather in 
r ; K.lla Wexfor l. re 1 hair and grey suit. Hat In 

front and stuck out behind. Pauline Treelex. higver'n 
a tuh, and dn-s-ed to the top branch, she had at civet 
outfit a mile lomr, and sixteen rows of teeth mi her 
iriox'e*. lier hair was a dea l yellow, tied up like a hull, 
and had a I'd of vegetables in it: Florence Row, green
dr. -, flipjwd with X Pixel, and hoisted up at the side
„i:h a white cheek re i n ; Vinnle Ilamtnerslcx. white I 
network with red stn-aks, walked v itli a limp, and hair J

i< Till* I* a Ft'NNV Doer ill Nit," exclaimed Brown, who 
had hfctt reading of metenip*ycho»i*. “ The idea 

; a i.iini in soul entering the body of an animal !
fording to this doctrine n,v soul max Inhabit the 

,.dx of a jackass “And why not ?' asknl Fogg, 
riiiuri lx. “ It would certainly feel more at home

here than anywhere else."

As Finr when tlirown Into water I- cool - I and put 
ut, .«l-o a fal-e accusation, when brought against 
i in of the purest and holiest character, holla oxer, an 
« at once di-sipated anti vanlshe-. Cicero.

A Fashion Pa era etat'sthat “children’s shape* show 
. , change." This will 1« Interesting m ws to parent*, 
c- it i- expensive and troublesome to change the shape 

,f a child every season.

,, . | xx 11 ■ f " 11 t . ■. in I wdl -• f' iw auli-1 at cost to
l,'|Ul'v ‘i,,!».■.•! ......... . 'in a -'•! 11 ft-, from twn to
,w, j . ...... . . - ,i 11„ i . ,' arc, . nl the country,
.j,r, Hi! , ....... ,| |H*tple, ant adapted to every

I'li.i', d the wnlk ÿl III
*. ,,.|iii.|'ii f.iui-page illii*triit,,.| traet* 10c. 
t, „ i .. s.-rie- i i pue I l y a committee from thi* 

XV.in. in-, Iiih'ian I "!n|ifraii, f t mini, ,‘s|i,*".lallyadapted
' ) One M«,' handbill tracts. 79 kinds ■ 2*.

i ! - I t -tuned Tract*. 4 page». 122 kinds
I », • mm T’.-'ii!>• rance l^-attet»orKnvelopeTraoU, 

ii. illy inn te l ni tint,*1 paper At--
; i to Leattet*. ,-!*•, ially ad.ipted to W.intan • work 

l*i,'pared I>y i romniittee from He VS on.an s VhnsUan 
Temperance Union, 77 nunilier* .etc

■ V .... g IV'ijde » l..Mitel* I y the same, especially
adapted for young people 10c 

“ Penn» I’ajier* -i ‘ *a eerie* ul 12 page Tract*, prepared by

| ,n Handbill» f’ider serii*i, 40 ntimliera 10c 
11 B«wr Series, S7 numlwrs 15c.
Ii any money i* forwarded for assorted supplies, w 

hIi.iII i.M, | il,.' l'eut assnrtiiieiii we can to tie' extent that i
1 M<>M, > • mit invariali'y lie In our hands In ni rance, s 
there i* not even a margin to pay for ainwvmig letters.

Nfw York, April 27, 1885.until it h thoroughly dampened, but not
»nuii«h t„ not.' ,li»l»l'« puiU|'»rt : I'lnrv l.mis.—XXIi-'Ut. SI.-'..M«r
it in the ov-mi <>n a pan, ami when hot the June ; $L"4j.: July ; $IJ>6jO Angu-t. < "H
rolls will be fouipl-uperior in taste to those 674c May; 5G^e June ; 67$ c July. Vats,rolls will li 
heated by tin

■ »1>
ild method.

SEND 10e for 30 rich (188ft) Chromos
with your name on Newest and Prettiest Cant 

......................... allowed fur selling our
Catalogue and full particulars wiUi first order 

Addle.'* hi RKKA CARD CO. Holton t>

i41 «c bid May ; 414c bid June.

I’ROKr.ssott : " What constitute* burglaryT’ 
student : “ There must Im- a hreaUing." Prof,s«or : 
•• Tie n if a man enters a door and take* a sovereign 
from v mr ve*t pocket in the lull, would that he bur 
/l.ir.x Student : “ Yvs, sir ; because that would break

«5.00 l'X)T? 3Sc,
4 4 oil Ml Ol I XIXIK'tl HI ! KKKA4 K.

Till. It M A CO STANDARD CYCLOPEDIA 
Tin* Cyi lopedia is a new and valuable bonk for popular 

m, compiled by cniii|ictenl editors, after consultation of 
the ii.— authorities, print**,I from new, large, clear type, 
.iiidliand'omely bound in leatherette in imitation of cru
.... I, , -km Ii contains information on every conceivable
sili. l audit* reliability has I wen assured tty the most 
car. ml preparation It i* of the greatest use HI an*w, rmg 
11,,. lu.ikM'i lent ion* that,, instantly arise in regard Wxlat- *, 
plaee., persons. Incidents, statistic*, etc , etc 

Complete in one volume Finely illustrated.
XV,' «an! agents and cun vase -rs, and in order that you 

may ha», a copy to exhibit and canvass with, we make tins
-, l • !•:< ' I A I. OI''l'"KW..

To anyone who will agree to show this hook to their friend* 
i.MistUsin making Bales, we will, upon receipt of B 

cent stamp* to repay postage expense, packing, etc 
forward one copy by return of mail

4 4M. VI Itl.l'IIIMi 4 4»., 4'liloiigo, III.

TIIK WEEKLY ME^HRNtSER is printed and pulilisht'l

Dougail, of Montreal.


